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be èàtcrhln Sttcsscnqct placed in the same ward. His wound is not ] 
considered dangerous. Mrs. Dudley is 
nurse by profession, and was probably i 

' —' actuated simply by horror of the murderous
NEWS FROM EGYPT. wretch who claimed credit for the recent

A. our lut number wu being printed, Mo-ring of women Mid cbilttan in London, 
telegram, cam. «ying that new, bad been R° « »»d hi. friends of cuarne, », that rite 
obuunvd from General Stewart, and that "" h,red''.v ,h': Bntt.h Government to put 

- , an inconvenient fellow out of the way. 
This is extremely unlikely, if only for the 

I reason that Roesa will be more popular than

the news was good. It appears that after 
the liattle of Abu Klea the Ibitish troops 
pushed on towards the river. The Arabs 
were but little discouraged by their defeat 

i the 17th of January, and did their ut.

hands, feet, and face frozen ; Mr. Jas. A. 
Morrison, representing Messrs. John S. Me- 
Heart & Co., was slightly frozen and will 
come here to-night ; Doctor McIntyre, M.P. 
is slightly frozen and snow blind. The 
other passengers' names are Aaron Wilson, 
Summorside ; A. Sturgeon, P.E I., and A. 
Gliddon. The names of the crew are :— 
Captain Newton Muttart, Hector Campbell, 
Mont. Campbell, E. Bell, Jas. A. Howatt,

ever with his followers.
An American named Cunningham is now

most to destroy the little force as it ail van- j u,lerR'dng a police-court examination in 
j o.. «w„ iof 1. annthar fiprri» battle was ^0,|dou on the charge of being the author J of the explosion in the Tower. The policeced. On the 19th another fierce battle was 

fought. Thousands of brave Arabs swept 
down upon the British square, but the 
troops were so cool and determined, and 
kept up such a deadly fire, that every attack 
on them failed and the rebel army was cut 
to pieces. One body of them went Itack and 
fell upon the Zarveba, or camp in which 
Lord Charles Beresford had been left with 
a small garrison. After two hours hard 
fighting, the British remained masters of 
the situation. That night they reached the 
Nile and encamped on its banks. During 
the tattle General Stewart himself was seri
ously wounded in the thigh, and the rejoic
ings in England over the victory were 
mingled with the greatest anxiety at the 
condition of the brave leader who had won
these tattles. Altogether, between the 17th I, ““ 3and 19th of January, the Hriti.h 1„„, wa.ibo,U,W,"l‘ toea *"4 l»"*"'
104 killed and 416 -rounded. Mr.Cameron i ?=" '!*,,or L>«
and Captain limber., b|r-c1.1 ,me' Tb^f ■»' bul •» P"-
i , r,i , j vision*. The wind was blowing brinklvdents of the London hhuulard and Monivuh . , , . . ?i, . , , • ,, , , ... ", trom the east, the ice running to the west atloti, were killed in the second tattle, and .. . . ’ , hCol. Burleigh, ............. -dent to the /*,./» of fimr “‘‘‘f *",h''ur- A U‘"Jill«
Ttkgrafk, wa. wounded. During that light "«W"*™. Prevailed, and the thermometer 
„ ii . i i r ii h during \\ ednesdav averaged two below zero,a gallant deed was performed by a small i „ , 3 , ° ,. , lowards evening the storm moderated and

claim to have a strong chain of evidence 
that he was seen in a suspicions position in 
the very spot where the explosion took 
place, and only a few minutes before. A 
detonator, composed of potassium and ful
minate of mercury, resembling those found 
after the recent explosions on the Under
ground Railway, was found among the 
prisoner's effects.

A TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE.
The following narrative comes by tele

graph from Charlottetown, P.E.I., dated 
30th of January.

At 9.30 on Wednesday morning three

Capt. M. Irving, Alex. Muttart, B. Robert- j dog killed was his own and that he hung it 
son, Wm. Howatt, Wm. Campbell, Capt. in the cold air for three days and then ate 
Harford Allen, Geo. Allen, Johu Allen, it. He liked it. The second dog killed 
Tren'iolm, and Daniel Me'Bashing, Muncey, belonged to the stranger,who was his friend. 
Irving, Hector Campbell, Mort. Campbell, —New York Herald. 
and Wm. Campbell were the ones who I _
escaped with the least harm, 
safe.

body of cavalry, who cut their way through 
the rebels to the river and obtained water 
enough to refresh their weary companions.

EXPLOSIVE NOTES.
The dynamite outrages have hail such an 

effect upon the lower class of Englishmen 
that several attacks upon Irishmen have 
taken place in London itself. Some em
ployers have decided to employ no more 
IrMuuen in their establishments.

Mr. Barnum has introduced a hill in the 
New York State Legislature, to punish any 
one who deals in dynamite fur murderous 
purposes. The penalties proposed run as 
as high as $r>,iHK) fine ami five years iiupris-

In a letter in one of the English papers it 
was proposed to make a private raid on New 
York, to carry off and hang O’Donovan 
Rossa and Patrick Ford. An attempt to 
execute illegal justice on the arch-murderer

dog, but carrying on bis shoulder some
thing that looked like a dressed lamb. 
Then the neighbors rememliered that 
Guericke's white Spitz dog had not been 
seen about for a week and that an object 
which resembled the dog’s skin and another 
object that might have lie en a lamb had 
been exposed to the frosty air from 
Goericke's bedroom window.

Guericke said to a reporter that the first

Tin mails are
At a Great Meetinu in Birmingham 

last week, M r. John Bright ridiculed the idea
___  ____ of federating the colonies without free trade.THE MANUFACTURE OF CRIPPLES.t*llie Amerl<M h„ ;

Some horrible disclosures just made at .< farmers in the United States are not per- 
Cbalons, in France, says an English con-1 exchange produce with the ar-
tempurary, ought to remind those who are 1 tjzan„ 0f Birmingham or weavers of Lan
in the habit of bestowing charity on child- j Q^bire, but are compelled to exchange with
beggars in the streets that too frequently 
they are, in point of fact, giving money to 
and encouraging infamous characters, who 
martyrize the helpless children in their 
power. The attention of the police at 
Chalons was lately attracted by a little boy 
with one arm, and anothef child, a cripple, 
wheeling himself about in a small wooden 
box. Both children appeared so utterly 
miserable and pain-stricken that they were 
taken to the station, where they told a sad 
story of suffering. Alsmt two years ago, it

protected manufacturers in their own 
country, who, in some cases, do not give 
half what the farmers could get from Lan
cashire or Birmingham manufacturers.” 
He said he had no wish to reproach the 
Americans, who some day, he believed, 
would discover the right course. He felt 
sanguine that there would he a gradual 
movement in America in the right direction. 
The time would come when England and 
America, anhough two nations, would be

the men sighted Cape Tormeutme light, but 
they were so exhausted that they could not 
proceed further. They took shelter under 
the two boats, broke up the third for fuel 
and remained on the ice during the night. 
At midnight on Wednesday the thermoneter 
rose to 16 ° alsive zero, but towards day
light on Thursday morning fell to 16 9 be
low zero. On Thursday morning the half- 
famished men could see Cape Traverse six 
miles off, but as there was a good deal of ice 
could not make the land. During Thurs
day they drifted past Crapaud, P.E.I., six 
miles east of Cape Traverse, but again could 
not make laud. It was then sixteen below 
zero. On Thursday noon the men be- 
came exhausted ; some lay down in the 
boat to die. lu the afternoon the spire 
of Sable kiik was seen in the distance. 
This gave the men courage, and thus 
cheered they made a renewed attempt, and 
with the greatest difficulty reached the 

| Argyle shore at sundown on Thursday and
was actually made last Monday. On that j took refuge at the house of Mr. McVhail, a 
afternoon a well-dressed Englishwoman | farmer. No news of thtir whercalwuts 
named Mrs. Dudley sent into Rosaa’a office was received until Friday evening at five 
for him ; when he came out and walked o’clock, when the glad tidings reached Char- 
along Chambers street with her, she dis- lottetown. Church and fire hells were rung 
charged the five barrels of her revolver at in manifestations of joy. When the men 
him. Only one shot took effect, and the reached the shore all were prostrated with 
bullet lodged in the muscles of the back, j fatigue. Seventeen were more or leas frozen 
Rossa was taken to the same hospital where and four escaped with slight frostbites. 
Capt. Phelan lies—who was stabbed in Mr. James A. Fraser, a passenger, sou-in- 
Rubea’s office a few weeks ago— and was law of Mr. W. H. Neal, of Halifax, had his

. ... , . , one |....pie and one In commerce. 11 ,-transpired, the boys, who are cousins, aged . , , , ,1 . ’ . , 3 , strongly denounced resor to arms as arespectively eight aud ten, were living with. , .... . , ..., h means of settling international controver-
thfapMrt.itB.iwbM WM*W.r..llle_ ........... Q
i"« f""“ "* l',-"ll"’r "“'v *""• ,“0**dI Victor.’. rSg. the war. in which Konlud
bv a man and a woman, who enticed them i „„ i „ . , , ,’ had been engaged eoet the nation a hundredto the railway station and brought them to i. r,f,„ . , . ..„ - . . s , and fifty million pounds and the lives of
Pcric-n. There .ml .ul«4u,ntl, .. ,VKK, He 1
Ch,l"MV 0,,e“r ‘h° b°7‘ """"lion of territory I,y great Britain,
armed, the other a cripple, the limbs it was
requisite to suppress being bent and strap
ped up in the most cruel manner. After a 
time the little lad, who wheeled himself 
about in the box, was cut about the loins 
with a knife, corrosive liquid being poured 
on to his wounds. His legs were further 
attenuated by ropes tightly wound around 
them ; in short, for upwards of two months 
the little martyrs were operated upon daily, 
and success having attended the horrible 
process, they were sent out to beg in the 
streets of various French towns. Happily, 
the man and woman who tortured them 
have been arrested, and will be tried for 
their inhuman offence.

DOG-EATING IN NEW JERSEY.
The publication of the fact that a German 

filegrinder in Newark had eaten his dog and 
pronounced the tlcsh palatable appears to 
have induced others in that city to slay their 
dogs and serve them up on the family table.

Sham Units*.—The following paragraph 
is from an English Journal, Public 
Opinion : In America, a cheap artificial 
cheese is now largely made from 
oleomargarine. Oleomargarine, which 
forms the basis of butterine, is a clarified 
oil, obtained from beef-suet ; and,although 
its somewhat tallowy taste is objectionable, 
it is an animal product of considerable 
nutritive value. In the “creameries” of 
the United States the cream is so effectually 
withdrawn from the milk as to leave the 
latter too poor for conversion into a 
salable skimmed milk cheese. The skim
med milk is artificially charged with fat in 
the form of oleomargarine. An emulsion 
of skimmed milk and oleomargarine is 
made, and this artificial cream is added to 
the skimmed milk. This fluid, thus enrich
ed with fat, can he made to yield cheese of 
fair quality. An oleomargarine cheese will 
“ripen” well, oleomargarine lacking, in 
great measure, those soluble fats, the

marks the green
Th. neighbonof Carl Goencka, . Sw,.. ehich

.ilk w«»„, oINo. 44. B».-k Btreet, m, B(mli ch i(
been .xerciBB.1 lately , . peculw bmbII iu uli„vi 
coming from his premises. On Monday i
night they saw a stranger enter the house, [ Th* Natives at Cameroons, on the West 
followed by a black and white Spitz dog. Coast of Africa, are greatly enraged by 
Later the stranger went away without the | German interference with their country.
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THE PREC'KH s BLOOD oF CHRIST.;

A TRUK INCIDENT.

In a lonely Irish cahin,
No friend or kindred ni|*li.

An outcast, and a wanderer 
Had laiil lier down to die.

Su young, hi fair to look on,
So worn, bo old in sin ;

Vet lie who saved the Magdalene 
Had stooped, and drawn her in.

1 >at by the lonely bedside
And spoke of the wondrous love 

Of the Saxiour, who brings the sinner, ►he might be

A LITTLE LEAVEN.
It was an August afternoon. The nun

that two light straws with long, droopy ! at once ushered them through the wide cool 
feathers. IMindy ran into Mis’ Smith's a 
minuit on the way up here, ami she found

.zb1
hall, up the stairs, and into the east chamber 

“ Oh, what a beautiful room !” exclaimedmtrcUv-ly -l-wn u,«.n lh. m,n |ipr tr,Ho.,. I Eunice, a. Sarah left thvm -It d..« »,
mowing the larg. m a. o „ ,hnr„ in fll4, Smith, that harum-scarum youngster of good just to look at it. It is bo cool and

her’n, was helpiu his father unload the hay i 
when he fell dear through on the barn floor 
and broke his arm in two places. Then her I

1 to the H ana ford farm. Down there in the 
! meadow, enclosed a* it was by low hills, it 
| seemed as if the very air stood still, so
imten” *he Wat i but upon the hill ■jrj ï,»i'"woiuftilliii• her "to "come ri«ht 
n,-.r the oM.f»hl,„.. ,l (a. u.huu.e the c„„l ma ..II .he went,
hrew- .,,,1 the .h.l, ..f the «rple-tm» A. Mi*. Smith*, l.-ft with all that w„rk on 

It a very n,mf„ruUe .put m which.,, , h„ld„rd tll„ h
spend an afternoon.

So thought Sarah Hanaford, the ot.lv ” V*-1'*•* 
.iautthter «I the h..«-. for alim-t «en da) -A

But the wiist of 
it is, they expect two gals from the city

To his hone- of light nbov 
While lit with a holiest presence,

(«rew that chamber poor and duu, 
And oui voice- -auk to silence,

In out quiet talk of Him.

Then the «lying race grew radiant.
Ami the «lying eyes grew bright,

A- though some vision tarried.
Hid from our earthly sight 

“ Oh, sweet,” she -ai I, “ is the storv 
< U" the Cross of ( ’a 1 vary,

But dearer far, tin- knowledge.
That J eeu.* died for vu.

“Oh, sweet is the free salvation 
To every sin-sick soul,

But dearer far the knowledge 
.lesus has mule me wlmle.

( «me nearer while 1 tell you 
(Praise to Hi* blessed name ’ /

What Christ Himself ha* taught me, 
And how the lesson came.

“ Last night, when all was sil *nt.
And quiet here 1 lay,

The darkness seemed to vanish 
Before the light of «lay :

A glory tilled mv chamber.
A strange and heavenly light,

Fairer than sun at noon-day,
Burst on toy dazzled sight.

“ And then a strange sweet music 
Of voices glad and free,

Like those who sweetly sing the song 
Upon the crystal sea.

1 longed to catch the chorus,
To hear one word of love,

Brought by the blessed angel l*and 
From their bright home above.

“ Ami while I longed and listened,
Five words, most sweet, and dear 

1 The Precious Blood of Jesus,’
Fell on my womlering ear.

The Precious Blood of .lesus!
Gone was the heavenly ray.

The sunshine and the singing.
The glory, passed away 1

it ting in a low rocker
, ..ie shade of the trees, sewing or reading.
! Just now she wa- «i-ing neither, though an ^ 1 ‘ "v 
open hook lay in lo r lap ; but she seenvl 
to he in deep th--ught. A* the blended ami 11

cornin’ out here for 
count!)' air and quiet. One’s kinder sickly, 
ami her sistei’s cotnin’ along with her f-

how the way thing' 
got to git another pla«iade«rili.l-;., cut -f lb. Il-werx lh. e.r.l. whj e.n*( I talje them ?' .............

ai.,1 the ... » hay earn, toher, «..... .. '-*>■»* •uH.I-nl*. a- if » bnll-a.it -lea had Hat there
every sense with enjoyment, she hall 
colisei-'ii-Ix rip-ated tlie words of the 
P.-almi.-t “O Lord, how manifold are Thy ,,

......... hast Thou made them ‘ f a . . ,. ,...................... t'arali Hanaford, what be you goin to do
with b-.arders ?”

‘ Well. I ll tell you, mother. I want to 
brio the foreign missions a little, ami

arth is full ot Thy riches. ”
-he sat there thinking so intently, her 

attention was drawn to apiece of newspaper 
flutteiing about in the breeze. It was a
much-soiled bit of paper, and looked as if it , , ,, , -, ,•had lain -ut mm.lv.».» hut -at X ••>> k»-« • -'•»■ I eo a.av !.. ,.ro...why

..I it «'an t 1 take these two glib, who probably
1 1 11 11 !' :i ..... .. to

«I-.1.

restful.”
It was a pretty room. Sarah hail draped 

the windows with delicate muslin curtains. 
These, and the spotlessly white bed, gave 
the chamber a look of quiet ami purity. 
The pretty toilet set made by her own hands, 
and the old-fashioned table with claw f«-et, 
on which stood a vase of flowers, also a«l«le«l 
an air of daintiness.

“ It is quite passable for back woods taste,” 
assentvd Dora graciously. “ But what a 

Mis’ Smith says she can’t take plain-looking girl that i^ and how shock- 
is goin’, and I mgly her dress tits ! It actually makes me 

shudilrrto see ativ one so carelessly dressed.” 
“ She isn’t pretty, that 1 must admit, Dora, 
it there’s something more than beauty, 

end she ha* a face with a soul in it, which 
is belter than mere prettiness. H«*r dress 
looks as if she didn't spend much time on 
it, but probably she’s ton bu*y. I’m won - 
dering, Dora, if there isn’t something mor«* 
to liv - for than just dressing to make one
self look as nicely as possible : it seems as 
if there must lie.”

“ Well, you’re a queer girl, Eunice. I 
told mamma 1 hoped you would -top some 
of your wondering* before you were much 
older ; if you don’t, you'll never be a suc
cess in society. Dear me! What sort of

j i-t entered her mind. “We could put 
tin-in in tin i-a-t room, and if you will only 
sax y«-s, I’ll see they don’t make you any

I
• I can «h» this without money.

will be willing to pay me a fair pric«* ?”
“ Furrin missions ! furrin ms-ion-

of mere curiosity Sarah picked it up 
These are tin- words she read, an.I they were

“U ve w .n„u, ,.f Am n.-a, can vou realize !xda:mv<l Mr" ‘«nnaf. r«l, whose.med tube an existence would it he without any dress-
what ilio.. he w,tl-,ut a Saviour in thi,, f «y-r Sarah', pin., j ----- ......................
w-rU an-l will,-ul any h-,- fur the ». xt IA“'/ {J»*» "cw wrmkl- g-.l,

• 1...................... hary f But here comes your father to ins
I’ll spi-ak to him about it.’Can you realize what it i- to live iu ahj.-ct 

slavery because the cu-t.-ms of the country sU!ri".,« 
require it Î No, you «1.» not realize this ; if 
you did, you would not he so uninterested 
in foreign missions, uninterested in your 
own sut! ring sisters. Oh, what if the Lord 
Jesus had been uninterested in you, when, 
burdened with sin and suffering from its 
effects, you crieil to Him for help!”

She looked at the paper for a moment,

jing. or dancing, or parties ? 
couldn’t endure it.”

1, fol

conversation was interrupted by
, -..........  summoning them to supper. To

I h.*y sat down at the table, and the m.-al ( |H,th ,.f them, but to Eunice especially, thi 
..c eded ID Silence, as wa, yeuerally the , -upp.-rwas that introduction t. an ah g. the;, "I’P'1two men ,u w ),fe.

then rea.1 it again ; and there came such à 'T u
r-v,.|,ti,.n !.. th, nirl a- .hook lu-r wry 8,"lth *; >!■'■»»» ,1«. va—, am ,
Wing, she want i-t- the l-ou-e and »pV n,"“7 10 '‘‘' l; 'V f,um"

f , i... .mi t.m— , „ , M-.I -h« cu t think -f -, -ll- r wav t„
being. She went into the house and up 
stairs to her own chamber, and falling on 
her knees, poured out lu-r soul to Coil : 
|“() God, I have been very selfish and very | 
! ignorant, but l thank Thee for opening my 
î eyes ami 
Dear Ixnd.
Thy service,

ca*e, unl'-ss Mr. Hanaford and hi. 
discussed the various matters on hi. 
ami il v neighboring farms. To-night, how 
ever, Mrs. Hanaford was too full of Sarah' 
project to keep still long, so she said : — 

“Father, our Sarah wants to take th-i 
-ity hoarders that was goin* to Mis' !

help
ami she can’t think of in 
* * •

“ Yes, father, it i- so,” said Sarah, while vfl 
the stare of four pair* of eyes, ami the feel- c

showing me th sef.ults plainly'! ,hM ‘’«'b in.I.vidual mentally - t h-r : ,.v,.n lf p„,pl,. don’t a, 
.1, 1 cons.-crate myself anew to 'l“wn os a fool, sent Hie blood mounting to th -church seems to be

. .. ___ ce, and will not ask for Thy for- i ,, Îf/'V,1 ., .. As thev reached the c
givenm until I have done something fori. v ' * aV ’ ier i" r Ra!‘ * ,a ian eannst, pl.ain-e,‘nL'-r 
my «ho ,1- not knew the ,ircci-u.. I l*™»..1 ' ! giwhht to rU,l
'ni.-I hovinjî aSavionr. Hoi,, moil. anv. I "ot ““ »“«*-!». l-s-vt-lwl you take . I tin;.
■ II,inn 1 u-d-uko, and lu The!- 1 «ill Kiv- ' c,r‘' V" ï---'r'"lf. I.ilt I I,-II . , ............ ,
all .fie |,iai.e.” ! >"u wh“ “ K "• f »*?.' A- K mice «tin.

“Vex It wa. a fact. Sarah, though .he 1r ",-,ney .o m.m-ler, an, 
had l„i a g.„„l life in every other rLpect. •1!"1 >"lh hk,e T1r. ,le?th,'-11 !'fv“ *' «
,aw all at ouee l-.w earele»and neglectful »o fur without l.evni the...... pel

“ But, oh ! those words,
They could not, could not gi 

And they will linger with nit 
On to the end 1 know.

And when 1 cross the river 
And join th.- white-rohed throng 

The Precious Blood of Jesus 
Shall he my only si-ng.”

preached to them, and I reckon it won’t

'■ 11) -at Lord,’ I prayed, a* *’-• wly 
1 took my homeward way 

Kr ni that still bed of suffering,
That quiet autumn day,

‘ Dear l.ord, if hi thy wisdom.
i For all my life i- thine,>

Tin- sunshim- and the singing,
The joys of life decline.

“ ' If in thy love’s appointment 
Thine >-wn sweet gifts must be 

All yielded up. that in my lu-ait 
No guest may reign but Thee 

Vet here I ri'-t, in y anchor sure,
My confidence, my tru-t,

My peace, my hope, mv glory this, 
The precious Blood of Christ.

“ V.-s ; here 1 rest, nil fear dispelled, 
My longings satisfied ;

All service sweet, all burdens light, 
Touched with tint crystal tide ; 

Ami when I pi-* within the veil,
To know a- I am known,

To see the lamb who once wa> slain 
Upon hi* kingly throne,

The burden of my song shall be 
That gift of gifts unpriced ;

While angels echo hack the strain, 
The precious Blood of Christ,”

— Tin Jhristian.

neglectful
she had been in this line of Christian work. , < . . . - .. f .

.Tlii. wa- Uni.v !.. hr   level .1, fur her »«« ' ' «" he r™‘ of ,l,e *»>'•
fall- r ai-l -...'Hier, who ,1,-ul.l buy. beer. *“•' " fur v-ur mmi-ter, a„.l or-.rie, 

, ll.-y Imgered, Hl„ P111 «„ ir, wcre nol q,,^. thev take that way of makm a-
•' L' l-vr-x ,1,1 »ut,-cribe for anv religiou, 1 llv'“ • , Tlu>' k?V*. “ ,rk

paper, .-<1 I,ml !... i-lere.u i- life heyund « «rokr of it m their live,
their farm and the village in which they i Mr. Hanaford, like a great many other 

' lived. These things, and the fact that there people in this world, ha«l the idea that a 
, was no Woman’s Foreign Missionary Societv j "ian who «lid not labor with his hands did 
; in the one village church, made this neglect 11,1 work at all ; therefore all professional 
I seem pardonable and even reasonable in men came under his condemnation. How

ever, Sarah was nia«le so happy by his con- 
inflamed with ; s‘'Ut, she did iv-t call for his opinion on suchShe rose from her kneei

| this new desire—to do something for matters just then.
That night she walked over to Mrs.

Fs....................mith's and offvreil to take the two girls.
earn it, In-can -e I’m !1 *f course Mr*. Smith wa* only too glad to 

sat.I, thinking of her dispo-e of them with s«. little trouble, 
aim - t an invalid, and 1 ^•‘trah learned that they were young lailie* 

i xvInisc parent* were very wealthy and moved 
j in tin- best -ociety. Imleed, the elder sister 
j had been quite a belli* for the last three 

ason* at the fashionable summer resorts.

But how ? She must have money 
to help, amt how was she to get it f “I 

' can’t leave home t«
I needed here,” she said, thinking of her 
toother who was 
who depended upon her so much 
“There isn’t a mill « r factory around wh«-re 
I can obtain work to do at home, so what in 
the world ran 1 do ?”

“Sary, Sary, are you up stairs?” called 
her mother. “ It’s five o’clock, and time to 
«•tart, the file."

“ Sarah Hanaford, your duty ju-t now is 
to make biscuits for supper; ami if you're 
reaching out fur something beyond your 
duty,ami overlooking thetliings * your li.aml 

i limlvlh to do,’ you’re all wrong,” she said 
! to hen-elf a- .-lie hurried «town stairs.

“ Where have you kept yonr*elf thi- 
afternoon, Sary ?” was her mother's greet
ing. “ Belin«ly I'uMiam has ju-t gone 

; home. She wanted to borrow the sacque 
pattern of your sprigged muslin dress, ainl I 
searched high and low for it, and couldn’t

j “ Belirdy was tillin’ me M i*’ Carruth, the 
j parson’s wife, has had three new hunnits 
this summer. One was a black chin with 

! lemon colored trimmiiis on it, ami after

On that first evening >he ma le 
uWn | the acquaintance of every living thing on 

tlm farm—tin» men, the horses, tin* c iwsaud 
hens ; while Dora “at on the front porch and 

| xvmulered how her sister could he so mnler- 
hred.

The Salibath w.a« a glorious day—and 
th girls accepted Sarah’s invitati -n to 

1,1 ; walk wi'.h her to church ; Eunice innocently,
xv.ay to git ,as 8|,(. ,lj,l everything, and hecau*.- that wa* 

one of the wavs of her new life ; D .ta, be
ta use, as she remarked, “ One must have a 

chance to show one’s dresses somewhere, 
appreciate 11.-- n, au«l 

the only plac*-. ’ 
hurch, the minister, 

an eaiiu-st, plaiii-*pokcn man, wa* ju*t be
ginning to read ‘lie story of the man who 

", and who was restored to 
chat the Lord commanded, 

at listening to that chapter, and 
saw how very plain it was made, -lie Won
dered how the Bible ever seemed hard to 
umler-taml. To he sure, she had not ma«lv 
a business of stinlying or even reading it, 
very often. She remembered there was. 
one in her home in the city on a small 
stand ; hut it wa* such a grand affair 
with it* magnificent gold clasps and gilt- 
edged leaves, it always seemed to her more 
for ornament than for use. Then she 
thought of her mother’s words before it 
was bought ; “Really, Samuel, we must 
have a large Bible for our back parlor. 
They are quite the rage now. The Dudleys 
and Whites both have one, and I understand 
Mr. Samson has ordered Ins. Of course we 
must keep up with our set, and it seem* 
absolutely heathenish to he without one.”

Then the minister’s reading again caught 
her a tention : “ Je-u* heard tint they had 
ca*t. him out ; and when He had fourni him, 
He said unto him, Dost thou believe on the 
Sam of God ? H«- answered and said, Who 
is he, Lord, tint I might believe on Him ?” 
and so on to the end of the chapter. Eunice 
heard in>1 a word of the prayer that followed

I— lu I it i-i- tin- ynr f .r Ilia mk- f„ lirrl-arl,ing t,.'il„. ,-aiw «WW» 
,1 h-r-i-.-r, »Ti f li-nllli wi-v-ry-1-lioal-. i. He, tint 1 inigtil lH.li.-v,- „„ Him I 

So that •- 1..... ,v-— -- 1 1.....— ‘ •boxy Ib.ra and Eunice Lyman .Strange to say, the pria lu-r ar-.se and an- 
end thesumm.-r at the Hanaford nounced for I i* text tb..-i

faim. 'I n. y arrive»! on Saturday, in the ^rm„n to her wa* wonderful, and the gen- 
-nrlv afternoon. Sarah «1 r >re to the depot oral idea* it contained impressed themselves 

d before they were half ,,n her miml : " Unbelief eai.-ts because ofto meet them, and 
way home, knew, with her «pick percep
tion, which would be her favorite.

•aists because of 
! spiritual blindness. The person so blimled 
j never knows how dark the slate in which

Dorn, wa* a tall, line-looking giil with he has been living until the light conics. If 
black « x i * and hair ; but if she had a kindly at first the light is dim, there should he a 
heart it was lihlden beneath her proud anil *«-eking after a brighter ; and never yet wa* 
haughty manner. Eunice, almost like a there a persistent seeker who did not finally 
chil l in her ways, wa* a delicate looking,'reach the full and glorious light. * Who is 
fair-liai red girl, who completely won Sarah t lie ?’ Jesus the Son of God, who came into 
«luring that homeward «Irive. She was so! the world not to condemn the world, but 
innocent and beautiful in disposition, seem- that the worhl through Him might be saved, 
ing to have tin interest and love for every- And then the old story of Christ’s great love 
thing and everybody in the world. for us. Did I say ol«l story ? It was hlvs*-

When they arrived at the house, Sarah e.lly new to one person there, and that was
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Eunice, who had heaid it before, but never 
m such a way as this. She was utterly 
absorbed in the sermon, a id un the way 
bon... as unusually thoughtful and quiet.

That evening, as Sarah was sitting uu the 
1 ureli alone, Eunice catue out and abruptly 
a.'ked : “ Is it all true, Saiah ? Did lie du 
so mu h fur us ?”

“ Is wiint all true ?” said Saiah, who wa» a 
little startled by the question.

“ Why, w hat the minister «aid this morn
ing, to be sure.”

“Oh, yes, Eunice, lie died that we might 
live,” said Saiah softly.

Then it seems to me we ought to do 
something for llim. Hut what shall it be 
and how shall we find out how to do it i” 

Du you ever read the Bible, Eunice ? 
That is Ills book of directions, and it tells 
us how we are to love one another fur one 
thing, and that commandment covers a great 
deal of ground, we are to confess Him, we 
are to preach llim, we are to live Him.”

“ Bui I haven’t got a Bible,” Eunice said 
—“1 mtan not here.”

‘"Take this one Eunice, and study it daily,’ 
said Surah, as they bade each other goud-

“ To think of that child not having a 
Bible,” said Sarah to herself before she 
went to sleep. “And to think Mr. Carrulh 
should set her thinking the first Sunday. 
But that sermon was powerful enough to 
to set any one thinking. 1 must help her

As the summer days sped on, they wreic 
tilled with berrying parties and picnics, with 
reading and idling in the hammock, and 
sometimes long moonlight rows outlie pond 
in search of fragrant water-lilies. It was 
nut all pleasure for Sarah, however, fur it 
was seldom she could accompany them on 
their rambles. Much of her time was spent 
in the hut kitchen. There were days too, 
when the bread wouldn’t rise, and the cake j 
would fall—miall things, but very trying j 
to the soul of a housekeeper.

Sometimes, as she i night a glimpse of 
Dura and Eunice in their cool muslins, tlit- 1 
ting ab mt in the shade or lying in the ham- [ 
mock, her lieait rebelled a little, and she , 
bud to run to her chamber, open her writ- | 
ing-disk, and take from it that scrap of 
pnper—her “ eye-opener," os she called it. I 
She knew all the words thereon, but the | 
touch and sight of that bit of soiled paper 
were to her an inspiration, almost as much , 
so as her Bible. Then she would come 
downstairs with a serene face and ...ii her i 
purpose stronger than ever.

At last the time came for the girls to go j 
home. Dura hail received a letter from her 
mother, saying, us it was now September and 
Eunice so much improved in health, she . 
would expect to see them on the following 
Monday.

And so on this their last Sabbath evening 
at the farm they Wert- all assembled in the , 
parlor. Sarah and Eunice were talking 
veiy earnestly about wbut had happened at 
the meeting that night. The minister, just 
before closing, had asked if there were any 
present who had been trying to live a Chris
tian life secretly, and w ho would like to 
confess the Lord Jesus by rising. Eunice 
was the only person v ho had arisen.

‘"But, Sarah,” Eunice was saying, ‘"I don't 
feel sorry for my sins as some do. 1 wonder 
why it is ?”

“Don’t let thattruuble you, Eunice. You 
remind me of a child, who after years of a 
parent's tender care suddenly wakes up to 
the appreciation of that care.”

“Do you mean God is the Parent, and we 
His children ?” Eunice asked.

“ Yes,” said Sarah.
By and-hy their talk drifted upon mis- 

eionaiivs and mission work, and Sarah re
lated her vxpei ienee in that direction. 
That was a pleasant owning, and cue 
long remembered by eacli girl. Dora had 
not taken any part in their conversation, ! 
to be sure, but she made nunc of her usual 
sharp rvmai ks.

Alter they were gone, Sarah found it very 
lonely, yet there wa, a satisfaction spring
ing from the sense of having accomplished 
her purpose ; for when she came to settle 
her accounts, she had a goodly sum for her 
beloved work.

About three mouths afterward she re
ceived two letters. One was from Eunice 
she knew, because she recognized her writ
ing. She opened that first and read :—

“DearFkiknd, Remeir.'wring my promise to 
you, 1 hasten to fulfil it ; Dut there is so much to 
say I hardly know where to begin. It's all about 
Dora, too. After we came home from Easton, 1 
prayed earnestly for her, and tried to have her

ailed her : id i
I w

«■lim'd to be absorb ^ 

particularly anxious
I i ! Ill

“It whs a powerful address. After it was 
ended, the sjfeaker a-ked any who wished 
the prayer.-, of Christian friends to rise. Several 
persons r-ise in a distant part of the room. Sud
denly there was a little siir in the seat near us, | 

Dora, with her voice all broken with feeling 
said : ‘(iod be merciful to mu a sinner. ’ And 
what ^rayera went up for her.

“ No comfort came to her soul until at last 
-• one started the hymn beginning * I bring 

my sins to Thee,’ and before they had reached
e second verse, Dora had risen, with a happy 

face shining through lier tears. You may be
c that was a joyful time for us all. Dora was 

very quiet she was always so, you know but
e could see happiness in every line of her face.
“ U was a terrible blow to mamma, for I be

lieve she never expected this of Dura. She did 
not care fur my conversion so much, because, as 
she says, I am the odd one of the family, and 
an) strange freak in me is not surprising. Some 
few days after, when Dora announced her in
tention of becoming a missionary, mamma's 
wrath was something terrible. She has not 
sjsiken to Dora since. How long her anger will 
last I do not know- not long, 1 think, for she 
loves her children, and is naturally good-hearted.
1 Mippu.-e it -vas a disappointment t-> her, for she 
had many plans for Dora in society this winter.

“ Sarah, I am so glad and thankful for this, I 
want to thank God every hour of thud ly. I see 
Dorais writing to you to-day, so perhaps she 
will give you a better account of how it happen- 
ed. With love and kiud wishes from your friend 

“ Eunice Lyman. ’
Wiint good news this was to Sarah ! She 

made haste to open the other letter, which 
was as follows :

“Dear Sarah : I know you will lie interested 
to hear of tlm changi that has come to me to 

r I have found the Lord Jesus. Where the 
first seeds were sown I um not certain, but I 
think ou that Sun-lay at your church when Mr.
( 'arrut preached that wonderful sermon. Then 
the last Sabbath evening when you and Eunice 
were talking you showed us the scrap of pajier 
and told us how it affected you, Eunice her
self. the dear child, has hud a great deal to do 
with it. One night, as I was dressing fora mas
querade, she gravely Huiii to me, ‘You seek all 
the other things before the kingdom of (bid, 
don’t you, Dora? It says wo must seek the 
kingdom o.f (iod first, and all these tilings will 
be added unto us.’ 1 remember making some 
sharp remark at the time, and 1 suppose she 
thought her words did no good, but they just

“I tried to drown all such thought» by gayety, 
and was succeeding to a certain extent, when" 1 
consented to attend church with Eunice one 
evening. There (iod sent such a cun vie* i-m to 
my soul, I as',.- -1 for prayer. Many prayed with 
me, and still there was no light God's clear 
eye piercing into my heart only made it seem 
mine black and sinful. At last some one with 
u beautiful voice began to sing, and my soul was 
immediately flooded with light. Tin atoning 
Wood of .1.-us was real to me.

“That night after Eunice had left me, hap
pening to catch a glimpse of myself in the mir
ror, and seeing my diamond earrings glistening 
in the light, my silk dress with its vastly laco 
trimmings, and my many-buttoned gloves, tlm 
thought if the thousands xvlm wore suffering for 
the necessaries of life forced itself uj on me; and 
1 said, ‘Dora Lyiuan, tlm tint change the Lord 
wants you to make, is in ymir dre.-s.’ Now I 
think, Sarah, tlm Lord love» beauty in dress 
as well as in i lis flowers or His birds ; but l'v, 
just found nut to be beautifully dressed does n-„ 
necessarily mean diamond earrings, and cost It 
dresses, and many-buttoned gloves. Then and 
there 1 determined to give up these things, -md 
devote myself to God body, soul and spirit.

“So now it is settled. I am to go to India ns 
a missionary next year. If it had been possible,
I should like to have gone there immediately 
while there is such a call for workers, but 1 feel 
the need of at least a year of preparation. We 
have you to thank, Sarah, for this beautiful and 
wonderful change that has come into our lives ; 
for it was by your influence we were persuaded 
to attend church that day. Your own Christian 
life was nut lived in vain tluit, too, made its 
impression on us.

“I min t bring this to a close with the wish 
that 1 might li-ar from you soon. Your sin
cere friend, “Doha Lyman."

“Well,” mused Sarah, “our wavs are not 
God’s ways. Here !’ve been fretting be
cause I could do nothing fur llim in foreign 
lands but give money, and, after all, the 
Lord gave me a bit of missionary wuik to 
do in my own little corner.

Many years have passed since all this hap
pened and years usually bring change! 
Sarah’s fatberaud m other have passed awu 
while Sarah hemlf lias grown into a noble, 
earnest woman. She m: ill lives on the old 
place, which is a silent, lonely spot when the 
winter snuW is on the ground, but when the 
summer comes the house and fields near it 
fairly ring with the music of children, 
shouts--children who are pallid and lifeless 
from living in close, crowded rooms in the 
city, and whose spirits and fine instincts are

'completely crushed by their unnatural par-| “ A most excellent idea,” said his unde, 
cuts. Yet what wuudtrs a mouth of good.concealing his amusement at Phil's rather 
wholesome living, i-f iambles in grassy pas- ; pompous tune. “ Let me see—bananas, 
lures and sweet, uine-sceuted woods will do twenty-five cents ; soda water, ten cents ; 
fur them 1 Under such influences these peanuts, twenty-five cents ; hut, thirty-five 
pour little beings blossom out, and become j cents ; candy, fifteen cents; basubad cap. 
what they were intended to be—childishLeveuty five cents ; Sunday-school, six 
children. cents—’*

Eunice Lyman is Sarah's assistant in this
grand work. As many of these children 
attend the mission school where «he has a 
large class, she is enabled to look after them 
both winter and summer.

Dura is still in India. Though separated 
from these two girls by many miles of ocean 
yet the long, cheery letters which pa.-s be
tween them, and the fact that all are engaged 
in the same work, bridges the distance, and 
helps to hind them closer in spirit.

" hen the “ Merry Cliri tinas" come-», the 
children who are under the care of Eunice 
are made glad by many gifts, and by behold
ing tlie beautiful tret-, on which there are 
strange preserved fruits, also wonderful 
palms and grasses, sent by Lora from India. 
These things Eunice makes use of, in an ob 
ject le.-suii, as she tells her children of those 
others in thaï far-off land.

Although Mrs. Lyman is somewhat re
conciled to Dora’s position now, she is very 
worldly still, and th; ks it is strange her 
two daughters cannot enjoy themselves like 
other people.—Zion's Herald.

GIVING.
“ Yes, I always give for missions and 

everything eLe," said Phil. “ 1 give some- 
tbing every Sunday, don’t you ?”

“ Why, no— I give five or ten cents when 
I think 1 can spare it, when I have a good 
deal of money and don’t want it all for any
thing,” said Tour.

“i give whatever papa or mamma give 
me for it,” .-aid Janies. “ Sometimes it's 
mure and sometimes it’s less.

“Oh, 1 always give my own money,” said 
Phil “ I don’t think it’s any giving at all 
unless you do that.”

“Your's is the best wav, I’m sure,” said 
j Tom, soberly. “They say it’s the regular 
giving that counts.”

“ And then, of course, what you give is 
just so much out of what you’d like to spend 
oil yourself.”

“ Yes,” said Phil, feeling very self-deny
ing and virtuous

“I’m going to tiv your way,” said Tom. 
“Am’ I'm going to keep an account ami see 
wiint it will amount to.”

The three hoys were on their way home 
from Sunday-school wlieie they hail heard, 
from a uik-

Oh, stop, uncle George, that isn’t it. 
That’s when I was visiting at cousin Tout’s, 
and 1 promised mamma I’d put down every 
cent 1 spent."

But uncle George seemed not to hear and 
went on ;

“ Peanuts, fifteen cents ; bananas, twenty- 
five cents ; getting shoe mended, forty 
cents ; soda water, ten cents ; missionaries, 
five cents; getting hat mended, fifteen 
cents ; lemonade for the boys, fifty cents ; 
banana--, twenty-five cent# ; collection in 
church, two cents."

Please give me the book, ancle. “
I’m glad voit don't forget your chari

table duties, Phil," said his uncle, giving up 
the book with rather a mischievous smile.

Phil took it in some confusion. He had 
heretofore thought hut little more of his 
speudings than to remember his mother’s 
wish that he should keep an account of the 
money with which she kept him so liberally 
supplied. Now, in looking over his hasty 
entries, lie was astonished.

“ Well, well !” he exclaimed, as he added 
up one page, “ two dollars and ninety cents 
fur eating and play, and seventeen cents 
fur giving. And I brngging to the hoys 
what a good thing it is to give regularly !”

He was a conscientious boy ami his heart 
smote him as he ran over the long list and 
thought with his newly-awakened feelings 
of the bread of life which that much money 
might have carried to starving souls. If his 
mother ha-1 aimed to teach him a lesson 
through his account hook she had not failed, 
lie got up at last and stood before the glass.

“Now, my young man,” he said, shaking 
his head very threateningly at the boyish 
face he saw there, “you know very well 
that a quarter for peanuts doesn't look any 
larger to you than a pin’s hca-1, and that a 
quarter for giving looks as big as a cart 
wheel—but that’s got to stop, sir ! This 
hook isn’t going to hold any mure accounts 
of dollars f.-r trash and cents for Sunday- 
school.”—N. Y. Observer.

Fricahkkd Chicken.—Cut up the chick
en and boil with a slice or two of pork, in 
sullicicut water, until quite tender. Fry 
some pork ami when cooked a little, drain 
the chicken and fry with the pork until quite 
brown. Then tale out and pour the broth

look to him in earnest seeking fur the know
ledge of the way of life.

And, as heart always awakens heart, he 
had succeeded in deeply stirring the sym
pathies of his young hearers as he told of

mary, suuie very interesting j,,to the frying pan with the pork fat, and 
ML-uuiiV v(Uie«K,t work which l, Iioing III. grlvy thicken»! with dut», mm
m Airl.M. lie Iwl treated ht» aul.Ject with wcll mt|, butter, and put the chicken into 
all lit. power which come» of a heart glow- the gravy, lie »uro to have the fat quite 
ing with zi al m the grand work to which not when the chicken is put in, so it will 
he hail devoted his life, and love for the l,rowu readily, 

creatures whose eyes ha-1 learned to
Cabbage for Salad.—When you cannot 

obtain celery fur salad—and this is some
times the case—cabbage may be used in 
place of it, with the extract of celery for 

.flavoring, or celery salt may he used, 
wretched and degraded in this world [Choose the firm, white part of the cabbage ;

, and hopeless as regards any other, of down- chop fine, 
trodden women and neglected children who _ , . , , , lt
are crying out to those in our favored land : ^ RBPark early in the week for the Bible-
“Come over and help us.” class duties of the following Sabbath. Set

So that many of them went awav with apart a regular portion of your time for this 
the solemn feeling that they should, in Wurk- Uo n,,t lhe e*«‘,nK
Some seme, lie held answerable if they did teachere ,ueel,,,R to come ,arou,1,i 11,1,1 
not strive to hold out a helping hand to >uU unprepared for an intelligent discussion 
those in such sure need. For the present it j l^le lU8Bon*
»•«» plain that mU-iunary interest wa. to be A„t, Sauce.-After paring yottr apple, 
centi vj in the Dark Cunt,ne, t, an,I little ! ,lic„ lbem iu yoar ,i,.„ p.„ with a little 

Civile were formal among .-.uuJay-»chu.,i Wller ,,t cook until .oft, covering
children, they believing ,t would Ir ,■ ea-ant. ! J, k in th„ ,te,m. Remove then, 
er to put the r gift, together ll an u ulfcr , lh„ , J btowll ,ug„ „ld
“letu .vparately. non, .tlr them ju.t a little.

several buys came to PlniL house on the *
next afternoon to talk it over, and Phil IIominy Fritters.— Two teacups of cold 
brought hi.- account book to put down their boiled hominy, «tir in one-cupful of sweet 
nantis as the first members of their society milk and a little «alt, four tablespoonfuls of 
with "a preamble in which occurred many j sifted Hour and a little Imiter, one egg to 
high-sounding words setting forth their re- be added last. Fry a dark brown iu hut

and inientio,,.-.. 
j “ What’s this, Phil ?” asked his uncle, 
1 picking up the hook uu the same evening

“ Oh, that’s my account hook, uncle. I 
brought it down to take names and draw up 
resolutions for our missionary society.”

I “ May l read it, or is it a secret urganiza-

“Certainly you can. 1 am simply, you 
.know, trying to work up the idea of liberal 
[giving among the boys.”

Auntie’s Ginger Snaps.—One cup of 
molasses, one half cup of butter, one tea- 
spoonful of soda, one lablespoonful of gin
ger, flour to form a «tiff dough, roll as thin 
as possible, and bake in a quick oven.

Corn Fritters.—To a can of com or a 
half dozen of ears add two eggs, well beaten, 
one pint of flour, one teaspoouful of salt, 
one-naif teaspoouful of pepper, mix well. 
Fry iu hot lard.
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SATURDAY, FKB1UARY 7.

HAD For THE VOICE.

Judge Johnson,in the Montreal Superior 
Court, delivered a powerful judgment on 
Saturday laid. A woman 
keeper for $200 damagi

nvd a saloon-

THE WEEK. A Drf.adfvl Shipwreck took place in
the Hay of Fuudy on Wednesday of last 
week. The Rchooner “ Arcana,” of Kenne- 
bunk Port, Maine, was driven upon Quaco 
reef. The crew had been much exposed to 

, _ the weather and were scarcely able to help 
ArAMMU«._e,p™.t™,l, on lh«>‘«|lh,mlllv„. mlll gM Mhor, .„j

Dr. Lennox Browne, Surgeon to the tjie ]j(jUor> B„j| j,r<.l»bly with a view of 
Royal Society of Musicians, recently read a peasjUg t^c plaintiff, disgorged the 
paper on “The influence of alcohol and ! uufortun&te diunkard’s watch, and told the I 
tulacco in relation to voice use.” In tin

A Great Revival is in progressât Galli- 
for having sold polis, Ohio, and nearly a thousand people 

three bottles of liquor to her husband after are «aid to have been converted, 
being warned by her not to do so,—the man j ^ ^
Wing a ilrunkartl -"The |.nUi<an it fir-11 j Central Railway ni wrecked at l™""""" 
. i . . r._____i b.i..M..n.1 .Lu oaiu ..f l * I scarcelyiteuied, hut afterward admitted the «tie o||0reenville „„ Fr„l,y by the lireaking of an

axle. Twenty or thirty people were seri
ously injured.

even wet his feet in doing so but 
the other nine lives on board were destroy.

The St. Petershurg police are unusually
wife she might keep the three empty bottle! 

following words lie gives a summary of the ev,jence «bowed that the wrong done (Orange county, N. Y. which is now worth 
statistics collected by him

*, her home o'* her heart ; these are ordinary, were sold fur more than $120,00C 
sacrifice* by drunkard'» trim—but of the act - mason's crop will be even larger, 
ual business of life—appreciable in money

“ The fact remains that of the 380 cathe
dral ami all other classes of singers, 26 per 
cent are able to do without stimulants 
altogether in relation both to general health 
and to professional ex:rcise, but it is still 
more important to note that 7ft per cent of 
the same number deprecate their use either 
before or during use of the voice, 
tine to say that no Mich testimony could 
have been obtained 25 years ago. It was 
received by me with equal feelings of pleas
ure and surprise.”

The Murnimj Advertiser, the otiicial organ 
of the liquor sellers, tries to demolish Dr.
Hrowue ; and triumphantly points to Mr.
s„„. lice. a- i.uMm-ch.l the mud-; hu|n|mi , If „|,»t
crate use of ah diol i- beneficial rather than ,..... ........
detrimental. That great singer is a marvel 
Loth for his powers and for the way in which | 
he has preserved them. Unfortunately for 
the Advertmr, Mr. Browne is able to pro
duce a letter received by him in 1876 from 
the great singer himself, in which the fol
lowing paragraph occur».

“ I was much interested in the remarks 
made by you at the meeting of the Musical 
Association with regard to the use of stimu
lants. By lung experience I find it is much 
better to do without them entirely. A 
glycerine lozenge is preferable. On veiy

the immédiat, victim wlu no lee. wriou. «1000 an .ere, »u » wortbletw fdece of 
|„„ wretched wife. I do not]ground. loot »e»»uli I20,fWH) bu.heU of

The Great onion tract at Cliester, in active just now, as revolutionary agents 
are exciting the people to rebel.

ai regardi .... . , , ,
speak now,” continued Judge Johnson, “of | onions were grown on the* meadowy mid

Thu

The Canadian Voyageurs now in Egypt 
the little trade slopped, if not ruined the wj]j leave Alexandria forborne this week, 
being thrown out of work and di aided ( ai|1j will arrive at Halifax alniut the first of

March. A eception will be tendered them 
at Ottawa. About seventy-five of the vuy-

The United States Consul at Malaga 
reports fifty villages destroyed by the 
recent earthquakes in Spain. 2,000 lives 
were lost, 30,000 persona have quitted 
Malaga, and the rest of the population are 
sleeping in the open air. The death rate 
from di-ease has increased to 300 percent.

1 Ve“| from winning bread for his family ; not 
but tint 1 must look also tu the mental 
suffering, the misery, anxiety and shame of 
which the defendant was the direct cause. 
Nor ought 1 to forget that this was a direct 
violation of a positive public statute, com
mitted nut only from the must sordid 
motives, but in defiance of duty and

there in such a case us tins to call on me to 
| diminish the damages that are asked î I can 
only say that 1 see nothing that can justify 
me in doing so. The law says from $10 to 

* $500, and the $200 asked here are far short 
! uf half the extreme penalty ; and what is 
(there to mitigate the uffcnceî I feel called 
| upon tu award the full damages asked, 
namely, $200, with interest and costa.”

Mr. Henry M. Stanley, the explorer, is 
, rapidly pui > itacompletion the uianu- 

ageurs will remain on the Nile, having ac- script of a Wurk on his African labors. This
cepted a three mouths’ engagement in the 
Britiah service.

will hear the title, “Congo ; or, the Found
ing of a State—A Story of Work and Ex- 

Determined to Starve—A despatch ploration.” It will consist of two good 
from Dayton, Ohio, tells of a moat persist- sized volumes, and it is expected that the 
eut attempt at self-destruction by starva- manuscript will all be ready for the printer 
tiou which came to light there last week in [ within a month.
laki„K llarthvlumew Lidenharçer to the] AT AN Ihi-cmtiuai. (’un.khknck i„ Eng- 
iosane a*ylum. About a month aKo he had j „„ 1Ul(lica, ,p,ak(,r WM j,,

juarrel with the priest of a church to 
which he belongs. It was some serious 
trouble and the matter preyed so on Lid- 
nbargvr’s mind that lie considered his soul

I
T..K Rev. Dr. Tai.mage, of Brooklyn, 

having recently visited many parts of the 
South on his way to New Orleans, has been 

•r vie wed by a reporter of the 1 oiee, ami
“eoaaioii. a .mall quutiljr of claret and ^ ,u _W(,t ,u ,he .. What .bout the

.ater^my •« mre...ary, hut all mlchullc ^ ,|llc„lion i„ the South,” the
preacher -a:d that many tem]ivranee men in 
every place were preparing to make Prohi-

stimulants are detrimental.’
Dr. Browne, a» the result of all his exper-

111 ü ! üùôn ihTcontrolUng'queRiun ln tka .lm

“ All voice users should at tin
tiou uf 1888. He liad never before seen so
much drunkenness as on that trip, and from

ut of their career lie made to thoroughly XeW Orleane the rum trail.
ommence-

fur fifteen days has tasted neither food nor 
drink, nor can he be induced or forced to 
ta»te either. At the sight of food he be
comes desperate ami dangerous, llo is now 
in a precarious statu, but still successfully 
rebels against any attempt to feed him, and 
there seems tu he no way to prevent bis 
final death by starvation.

Eight Houses have been destroyed by 
an earthquake in Sardinia. No lives were

The Annual Report of the Canadian 
Department of the Interior shows that 
533,280 acres were taken up ns homesteads 
during 1884, against 970,719 acres in 1883. 
Preemption entries also show a decrease 
from 659,120 acres to 364,060 acres. Sales 
of land increased from 202,143 to 213,172 
acres. During last year, 2,752,000 acres 
were granted to the Manitoba and North- 
Western Railway, and 972,800 to the Man 
itoba and South-Western Railway. There 
are now 41 companies and individuals using 
2,782,690acres fur grazing cattle in the N orth 
West. The Department issued 3,896 patents 
during the year.

j The Canadian Minister of Justice, in

drink any intoxicating liquor, fur 1 I'm.vr, , rm eye «, au ear ” j >«« re|«.rt «- F-» •“J1»»
what.-i,evvr. I,, Leu „„w a,„l' Li- Hr. Taiwan wound u|, wrlh tin, l-redlctiun .1 une, .huw-the «raUfy.nk fact thnt only une

every reason to Im- I person in 4,us, of the population was under-

understand that their vocation by no means 
necessitates or excuses indulgence in alco-
h

They Swore Off.—Three vounj 
Norwalk, Conn., ended the year 1883 by 
prolonged drunk. They were sitting to-

was destroying a greater proportion of peo
ple than can be judged front any reforma
tory statistics. His opinion was that the 

:,n evil would go on until all respectable people 
would Itnnd together for its overthrow. 
All were coming to the conclusion that

gi-thrr in a «loon, very much intoxicated, i rl>li“11,1,1K°l t0 doBe- llr'
watching the „ld year out, when ju.t ► th, Tslmwt did not notice ao much temper- 

i lock struck twelve, one of them said 
«‘Boys, the New Year is here, now let’s j 
«wear off and organize a temperance socie 

The proposal was agteed tu in a spirit

'"m-titutmu Am- 'ù’„c‘"ôf~'f'wh,7.üll k,tful l,e ra"mi1 W tuml *doc.'

ance among the negroes, but he Las no doubt 
temperance agitation would do good 

e ! among them also, lie declares most em- 
-, pbatically in favor of national prohibition, 

fun and an a-ociatinn «a. formed, the «-1 b« "*“*•»">l »“ “u““ eo-h*»"1»-1- 
llowing l-cinn" on, uf the article, of the I*"-» «'“• “ 1,1 ““ *

compelling all cultivable lands to be culti
vated under penalty of forfeiture. There 
i- no doubt that Britain would find it much 
•asier to support her population if much

beyond redemption, and finally became in- j llnJ w„„ utii,«d that now lie. idle in the 
otoe. For three week.helm, not dept, and ,hn,,e nf pirk. or deer foreeta Uut there

is a great danger in going to utilitarian ex
tremes. The people’s lives are made hitter, 
and so bad, partly by the absence of l*eauty 
from their surroundings. Ami much uf the 
beauty of an English country scene is due 
to the keeping up of parks ami forests.

night of Dec. 3l.t, 1-- I, .hell be tarred and “Temperance men bar 
leathered.” The young men kept their 
sportful resolution, and outlie 31st of De- 
ember, l-M, gave a hell, to which the beet »•” «obriety, and they will certainly win." 
people of the neighlrnrhuod were invited. Tiik Panama at. alwey. fur «obriety. 
The «oviety wa. then renewed, and mere U, th, „„,it meeting of the Ohio Slate 
than twenty new member, were added to |(lr,Dge it w„ recommended that the 1.

ncouraged by the outlook. Let them eland j going penal sentence. It i. questioned 
-luullder to shoulder in the interest of Cliri- wlirlhei any civilized country in the world

cau show better results. The total is 70 less 
than in the previous year,—the decrease 
being mostly iu Ontario and Quebec.

The Crown Prince and Princess of Ger-

A Chicago court has decided that when lion Amendment to the vote uf the people
gi.lntnre submit a Van,tilt,tinnal Prohibi. ™«»y. "Mle >“ I** 11 Berlin, on

saloon-keeper displays a placard announc
ing that he dispenses “ free lunch,” the 
lunch is free to all, whether lieer is bought 
or uut. The faloon-keeper has nu right to 
refuse any one, hut may eject very greedy 
persons aftev having warned them not to 
«•at too much. This decision may make the 
spiders more shy of laying out such costly 
bail for human Hies.

A*. Y. I'vice.

Thursday, had a narrow escape from being 
run over by a carriage which suddenly 
turned the corner. Only the presence of 

There are 2,800 licensed liquor saloons in j miud and strength of the Crown Prince, who 
Boston, and the Journal counts l,4n0 unli- seized the reins, prevented a disaster, 
censed. So much for the wonderful success ! _ ,
.... , The President of the W.C.T.U. ofof a license law. .. .. . ,,, ,

j British Columbia, writes to the » oman'
“From all indications it would seem that ! Journal that the work is progressing, and 

Canada will have Prohibition before we j that there are now seven unions organized 
do.”—Mr». Master, in Union Sujnal, Chvcayu. ' in the province.

There i- great excitement among the 
Chinese of San Francisco over the delay in 
arrival of the steamer “San Pablo" at Japan. 
She carries 900 of their fellow-countrymen, 
and $520,000 iu treasure.

The silver men of Colorado, and of the 
west generally, have Lad a convention and 
resolved to call on the National Government 
to go on coining silver money to an un
limited extent.

Nicholas Aragon, the outlaw and ban
dit, of Las Vegas, N.M., who killed a dozen 
men during his life, has been lynched.

A Very Severe Blizzard visited Mont
real, among other places, on Wednesday of 
last week, and gave the Carnival visitors a 
taste of what Canada can do iu the way of 
storms. Otherwise, the weather was just 
what was required,—fine and cold. The 
storming of the Ice Castle on Wednesday 
night was a very fine sight, and was wit- 
neseed by an immense gathering on Do
minion square. Thursday afternoon was 
proclaimed by the mayor as a civic half- 
holiday, and again the residents and visitors 
turned out in great force to witness the 
sleigh drive .Many of the sleighs ami 
teams were very fine, ami the snow-shoers 
made a great show of their special cars, each 
drawn by six horses. The week of amuse
ments ended by a second grand display uf 
fireworks at the Ice Castle.

Civic Government is so corrupt that not 
one town in Massachusetts is just now as
piring to be made a city, while no less than 
five are asking to be divided.

The Word “Shop,” tu> used in England, 
is now being adopted on this continent, and 
the name “ store” will have to confine itself 
to places used simply for “storing” goods*

2
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Tu e French Chamber of Deputies, by a 
vote of 339 to 116, has rejected a proposal 
to sell the Government railways.

The municipal authorities of Paris are 
going to borrow $R,000,000 foi city im
provements, to give work to the uncni-

A Boy was killed on a toboggan slide at 
Ottawa on Sunday. The slide had been 
“ closed,”—a plank being placed across the 
foot of the “chute,”—and several boys 
started down without knowing this. The 
first l>oy saw the plank in time, lay down, 
and went under in safety. The second boy’s 
head struck the plank and was terribly 
smashed ; his death was instantaneous.

An Express Train between Sydney and 
Wagga Wagga, Australia, has been wrecked 
by collision. Forty persons were killed and 
a great many injured.

Sing Sing Prison made $(i,(KK> profits 
last month.

The San Francisco newspapers say that 
the horrible practice prevails of mothers j 
selling their illegitimate children to China- ! 
men for immoral purposes. There is great 
agitation on the subject.

The New Proposai, of Prince Bismarck, 
to put a high customs duty on grain, has 
aroused great opposition among the people, 
whose food would be made so much dearer 
by the change. The agitation is spreading 
all over Germany, and anti-corn-law leagues 
are being extensively organized.

The School Board of Anerley, England, 
has appointed a dentist to attend the district 
schools once a week and look after the teeth 
of the poor children. The Board provides 
instruments and material and pays $300 
yearly as salary.

The National Board of Trade, at 
Washington, has unanimously passed a re
solution in favor of a reciprocity treaty 
between the United States and Canada. 
One speaker at the same meeting said that 
the reason why the United States had here
tofore found reciprocity treaties unprofit
able was that their diplomatists were not so 
capable as those of other nations.

Thomson, in Georgia, has a visitation 
from the small-pox.

The Dominion Parliament and the On- 
tario Legislature have both begun their ses
sions, but no business of any importance lias 
been transacted. The Quebec Legislature 
is expected to opeu on the2(ith of February, 
or thereabout.

The Heat has been terrible in parts of 
South America, and over a score of sudden 
deaths took place in a few days at Buenos 
Ayres. There was a rainfall on Thursday, 
and the temperature fell to 116 in the 
shade, but rose again to 129.

The Socialists have introduced in -he 
German Reichstag a bill prohibiting the em
ployment of convicts by corporations or in
dividuals, restricting work-hours to the day 
time, and forbidding the employment of 
children under the age of fourteen.

The Burmese Government is about as 
weak as the Turkish. Its authority in 
reality does not exist outside of the city of 
Mandalay. The Burmese troops have not 
yet succeeded iu getting back the town of 
Bhamo, which is just now in the hands of 
the Chinese.

The striking hat-makers of Norwalk 
have started two co-operative hat factories 
on their own account, and a very superior 
class of work is being turned out.

Monday was Candlemas, the “Feast of 
the Purification of the Virgin Mary,” when 
all the candles to be used in the coming 
year in the Roman Catholic Church are con
secrated. There is a superstition that a fine 
Candlemas foretells a severe winter and late 

I spring. There seems no scientific ground 
j for the belief, but weather prophets are in- 
j c! ned to think spring will really be late this

The Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, of Toronto, 
in common with many of the clergy iu all 
parts of the world, took occasion on Sunday 
to denounce the dynamite outrages. Tin- 
National Anthem was sung in the middle 
of the service.

The Sultan “protests” against the oc
cupation of ports on the Red .Sea by other 
powers without the consent of the Turkish 
government. The Sultan’s protest is about 
as effectual as the Jackdaw’s terrible curse, 
from which nobody was one penny the worse.

Many Persons were terribly injured by 
an explosion of gas in Pittsburg on Satur
day. The cause was a big leak in the main, 
and there is great indignation against the 
gas company.

The Austrian Rkk hsrath is at logger- 
heads with the newspapers. One member 
asked the president to expel all newspaper 
people, saying that they lounged about the 
corridors writing lies about the proceedings. 
It was a bold thing for the journalists to do, 
—to boycott the parliament in such a 
country as Austria,—but they did it, refus
ing to publish a line about the proceedings. 
The president apologized, but the apology 
was not considered ample enough, and the 
boycotting continues. The Government 
now wants the Reichsrath to withdraw ad
vertising from the newspapers, and to re
taliate in other ways.

Two Freight Trains of the Lake Erie 
and Western Railway came in collision on 
Sunday, destroying much property and kill
ing many cattle. The engineers jumped 
and saved themselves.

A Brief Telegram says that a negro has 
been burned at the stake in Santa Cruz,

Iowa has taken most of the prizes for 
dairy produce in the New Orleans Exposi
tion. Wisconsin was ahead in cheese, and 
Minnesota and Yeimont both did well

A Number of rebellious crofters have 
been arrested in Skye by a small army of 
policemen and marines.

The Court of Appeals in England has 
finally decided against Mr. Bradlaugh’s 
claim to a seat iu the House of Commons. 
The judgment really settles that no pro
fessed atheist can be a member of Parlia
ment because he cannot take the necessary 
oath,—his oath, if be formally takes it, being 
no legal oath at all. Mr. Bradlaugh’s seat 
will probably be again declared vacant.

A Fire that started in the First National 
Bank, Marquette, Michigan, on Sunday 
night, destroyed about $260,000 worth of 
property.

Several Customs Officers in Panama 
have been dismissed for having their fingers 
in a big smuggling scheme.

The Rabbis of New York complain 
that, while there are at least 60,000 Hebrews 
in that city, the synagogues are deserted and 
they preach to empty benches. It is pro- 
posed to have services on the Christian Sab
bath for those who neglect the synagogues 
on the Jewish Sabbath.

The city of Toronto has been condemned 
to pay $750 damages to Dr. Oliphant, be
cause the corporation’s workmen failed to 
make a proper drain connection with his 
house, causing sickness to him aud his wife.

The idea of “free trade in criminals” be
tween this country and Canada is not a had 
one. In this particular direction at least, 
we have too much protection. A stiffening 
and extension of our extradition relations 
w-iuld be an excellent thing.—Boston Jour-

The Rev. Charles Hamilton of Quebec, 
has been elected Bishop of Niagara.

Thousands of Head of live stock in 
Oregon and Washington Territory have 
perished during the past six weeks on 
account of the severe weather. A large 
numlier of persons have been frozen to death 
in isolated places.

The CniNEHF.diplomaticagent has visited 
the northern province of Peru with the ob
ject of ascertaining the condition of his coun
try-men employed on estates. He reports he 
was present at the exhumation of the bodies 
of labors with their legs manacled and bear
ing marks of fearful flagellation. He ex
amined the samples of ri'-e provided for 
their food ami found in many cases more 
than half sand.

A Russian Jew named Ribonowitsch, 
who has been preaching what he calls the 
Religion of New Israel, has been murdered 
at Kieheneff. It is lielieved that the crime 
was commited by orthodox Jews.

Mktemneh, the town near which General 
Stewart is now encamped, is still occupied 
by the Mahdi’s followers, and they are re
ported to be undei the command of Olivier 
Pain, a Frenchman.

Tub Nashville “Banner,” which is being 
sued for libel because of its criticisms on the 
Tennessee penitentiary system, publishes an 
interview with Dr. Reed, representative 
from Campbell County. He said the con
victs at the coal mines had been cruelly 
treated ; he and Drs. Smith and Britton had 
dissected the body of a convict four hours 
after death ; it was customary to furnish 
physicians with dead convicts, and he never 
knew the body of a convict to be buried. 
Convicts, sick or well, are whipped unmer
cifully if they fail to complete their tasks. 
Dr. Reed enumerated numerous other 
abuses,and the affair creates a gi eat sensation.

Italy, the country of Europe which gives 
the most hopeful signs of progress, has long 
been known to be much in sympathy with 
Britain in her European situation. The 
Italian Government has now come out open
ly with its opinions. Senor Mancini, Min
ister of Foreign Affairs, has assured the 
Chamber of Deputies that an agreement 
exists between Italy and England on the 
Egyptian question, although it is an un
written one. In explanation of the nature 
of the agreement, he said : “Our action will 
he parallel with England's and intended to 
facilitate her work in Egypt. This policy 
aims at a guarantee of important interests, 
and also a guarantee, and indeed almost a 
part of our alliance with the centra powers 
of Europe.”

The British and Transvaal Commission
ers have both agreed to the British proposal 
that no white men shall be allowed to settle 
in the disputed territory of Bechuannland 
without special permits. It is believed that 
peace will now be restored to that unhappy 
country—but the British troops are not go
ing home till everything is quite settled.

James Donohue has put in a claim to 
300 acres of land in the centre of Detroit 
saying that it was bought by his father fifty 
years ago. Detroit was then only a village, 
the 300 acres are now worth $50,000,000.

Many of the coal mines in Ohio have been 
set on fire, it is supposed by the strikers.

A Farmer at Mnrtinshurg, West Virginia, 
was annoyed by chicken thieves, so he de- 
fended his roosts with dynamite torpedoes. 
An explosion occurred one night, and when 
the farmer went out he found his hen-house 
blown to pieces and a negro killed.

The Negroes are emigrating from Anson 
County, North Carolina, ami are settling in 
Arkansas.

Prohibition has won another victory in 
Canada The county of Carleton, in which 
the city of Ottawa stands, anil which has 
generally been considered rather a “ hard” 
locality, has adopted the Scott Act by the 
noble majority of over 700. The next elec 
tiun is in the United Counties of Northum
berland and Durham, on tlie 27th of Feb-

The Rebellion against French authority 
iu Camrodia is considered tu have been 
now quite extinguished.

A Rumor lias got abroad that the French 
Government is at last going to formally de
clare war upon China ; but the declaration 
itself has not yet seen the light. The French 
Admiral has received strict orders to search 
every vessel attempting to run the blockade 
of Formosa. This is aimed chiefly at 
Britain, aud is by way of retaliation. A 
French* war-ship had been refused permis
sion to refit and re-victual at Hong Kong,— 
the Chinese having protested against having 
one of their own porte (though now in 
British hands) used as a storehouse against 
themselves.

THE STORY TELLER,
family grief.

He was a busy man, and slit- was a society woman. 
(Hu1 evening he suddenly looked up from his pii|>cr and 
said. " By the way, didn't we have* baby in this bouse 
ulsiut the time Midland Broad-Gauge went up to ninety- 
eighty “Yes," she said, " Oscar was born the night 
of the Kveringhaiu reception." “ Boy, was Iff he aaid. 

' with a show of Interest. "I bail forgotten ; must be 
about seven months old by this time. Where la he V 
Slu- touched a bell, a servant appeared, anil she ordered 
Oscar to la- brought into the presem e of Ids sire. In
stead of whom the weeping nurse ap|H-ared alone, and 
with many tears confessed that the Infant Oscar hud 
been kidnapped in the |<urk six weeks before, and tliut 
the most careful seareh, aided by advertisements In the 
daily iiapers, had thus far fuiled to reveal Ids where- 

I abouts. Thus we se • that wealth is no barrier to sor
row, and even into the t o nes of the rich ami the great 
trouble creeps with Its stealthy tread, ami sometimes 
breaks up a whole evening of enjoyment. UurJrttt, 
in Hurlin'jtun lia trieri/e.

GRAMMATICAL
I Master “What Is a subetanti■- e ?" Boy •• Some
thing ) ou can handle. " Muster “Right. Give an ex 
ample.’’ Boy-"Peter has a tail-mat." Master 
“Which is the substanliic'. ' Boy " Tail-coat.'' 
Master ” Right. Take another instance. • The 
poker is red-hot.' W hich is the substantive V Boy 
" There Is none." Master ” Why V Boy- " Because 
you can't handle a red-hot poker." The grammar class 
w as dismissed.

COMMUTATION.
The Curate (nervously)—“ I'm sorry not to see you 

oltener at church, Sir Uorgius !"
Sir Gorgius-" oh ah yes ! Mv old henemy, the 

gout, ycr know. But if the funds are dickey, shall lie 
very 'appy to send y ou a ehecipie !"

The Curate—“ Oh, thank you, Kir Gorgius! That'll 
do just as well !" 1‘unrh.

BROKEN OFF.
“Are you fond of music 1 " “O yes, beyond mca 

sure ! " “ Do you sing often ?" " Very often !" "Do 
you play the piano?" "From morning till night'" 
" O we e l-l, then I shall reconsider my resolution of 
asking your father for your hand ! "

A Frrm iiman cannot pronounce "ship." The wool 
is “ sheep" in his mouth. Kceiug an iron-dad, he said 
to a hoy, " Iz zees a war sheep. “ No, answered the 
boy, " it's a ram."

A Small Brllows covered with plush Is said to have 
been a popular Christina* gift for young ladies to send 
to young gentlemen. We «iipms* it means: “After 
we're married you furnish the oui; I'll do the blowing. "

I
1 “Til* New Yon* Market's extensively supplied with 
foreign eggs." We thougl t our father* cast off the 
foreign yolk for good mort than a hundred years ago. 
- Boston Tranucript.
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Mr. Plummer turned away, and walked 
erody up the street, to eo.iv .11 R-eiings.
“You’re in a hurry, Vlumui'cried a 

oice. It was Mr. Lutz, auutbur drain- 
dler.
•‘I’ve been to Em mon’* Hale,” rejoined 

Mr. Plummer, “and it provokes me to oce

LIVING ON Fouls.

BEV. K. W. HICKS.
John Piummvr passed in society as a 

Christian man. Personally, also, he was a 
temperance man, hut not a temperance 
voter, lie held that prohibition was an ,
enemy to temperance, and a friend to j what a foul he has made ni hiimelf.” 
drunkenness, since men would buy most' “Ah, Plummer,” returned the other in a 
liquor when the dealer hid the least right 1 facetious slave whisper, and he nudged him 
#0 sell. And yet he had never known n j playfully as lie spoke, “ It’» just fcucb fouls 
honor di aler in all his life, who was I that lntsiness thrives on !” 
friendly to proliibitiun a# a means of in- “What burine" ?" fi.-rcely demanded 
creasing hissa.es, Mr. Plummer but Lutz had passed on. It

One day while Mr. Plummer was nesting ' was enough! As a flash of lightning 
•n the lounge, a bell boy passed along the illuminates a land-cap.■. so those Words 
street, crying : , seemed to illuminate liis mind. He saw

“Auction' Auction! Fini lut of that absolutely and necessarily—by virtue, 
bouse’ld goods't be sold almost for j that is, not of is accidents, liut of ltd 
nothing !” j natun—the dram-shop business thrives on

“(ÎU1.-.1 that's Jim Humions’," .-aid Mr. ! fouls. Occasional diinkers could not keep 
Plummer, “1 heard yesterdav that Graff j the dram-shops running. Come to think 
was going to ,,-d him out to-day. He has ! "f it nothing could l.t plainer ! They must 
a. : much to sell, mat’s one thing.” depend for their profits on large amounts,

"Well, it’s too had,” replied M's. from men not aide intake care of their 
Plummer. ‘‘When they moved in, last "wu earnings. Following this thought 
fall, they -eemed su comfortable, bnu and came up fragments of liible teaching on the

I j ■ ict.
“And so they might be Still if he’d let “Mother,” said he when he reached 

liquor alone," was Mr. Plummer’s in ; home, •* where is that verse about doing as 
diguaut comment. “1 have no sympathy we ought toward fouls!” 
with such people !” * i “I'm sure I don’t know,” she replied

“ Dut his wife is not to blame,” returned “ 1 would look in the Concordance.” So 
Mm. Plummer, “she has worked hard, when the lamp was lit, in the evening, lie 
and has made as good a home as she made the search, and stayed a long time 
could." over Rum. 16:1.

“ ^ ft,1'l has Worked hard to keep him •• We ttien tml are wrung ought to near the 
JUt of Graff's saloon, too,” added Mr. I Infirmities ol the weak, and nut to please our- 
Vlnmmer, in a mollified way. “Bn—” Dem-s."

u What right lias Graff to-ell them out of ! Then he leaned back and meditated.
3. i-e and home, aux way!” he exclaim-1 “Mother,” he exclaimed at last, 
*J, alter a while, stalling up. A minute “you'll be surprised at what l shall say,” 
aivTe and he leached lor his hat, and went j “ Well,” «lie quietly answered.
>'it I “ This whole business is robbery,” he

•‘That's the trouble with these liquor continued. “There’s no saloon in this 
dealers,” he meditated, a- he walked. “If .town that can live on its share of the 
tin v M behave, a man might >ay something moderate drinkers. The necessity of the 
for them. The bu-iness 1- good enough, 11 bu-inv-s i- to thrive by eating up the fouls 
they’d he human, or if -uch sharpe-rs as ;—the foolish, I mean, who can’t holdtheir 
Uratf didn’t get into it.” (own. 1 have always said that a mau who

• S.xi v cents f r a good straw mattress!" gave way to diink was a weak man, and l 
ihoui'-d the auctioneer, by the sidewalk, ill have as-umed that l'-r that reason I was 
fini. 1 of the little home. ‘‘ l.a»t call ; and justified in despising him. But he is of 
sold to Graff, for sixty cents.” tin- very kind whose cate we are charged

" lient, take it over to the barn,” said tile , with. \Ve are commanded tu take bis part, 
îiqu'ir dealer to bis man. .and not his property. He belongs to us!"

•‘How's this, Graff/” asked Mr. Plum- Mrs. Plummer assented, adding :
3.. r -• 1 didn’t know before that you ! “ I’m sorry fur Mrs. Emmons.”
ii-uld sell a man’s bed from under him." ! “So am I,” her husliand replied, “hut 

“lb >•••-,” au'xvervd Graff, politely. ; it's conviction, not sorrow, that movts 
‘ v. -U see l had a chattel mmtgage mi this, me just now. Why, Maria,” he 

•<ti ' . and 1 11.11'11u-ed ami advertised two continued, ri-ing to his feet, and taking 
» -..-ago. 1 .shan’t get half what he uwis a turn around the room, “now is it 1 
•j. " i never saw this before? They must make

“What dues lie ow*‘ you furl" their profits by robbing the weak, and they
••.i-<ems to me, Plummer, that’s mv are doing it, and expect to do it, and we’ve 

busine-, i-n't it ? -Siin., have you got that .always known that they do it. And it’s 
paper with you ?” lie added, to a man near .contrary to all liible and all humanity— 
bv “ Here’s my documents,” lie continu- , that’s plain !”
wlto.Mr. Pluntiner. | “ What will they say, John,------”

“Oil, I don’t want to see it,” said the , “ I don’t cate what they say, only I hope 
-niter. t liât they will say enough to stir me up and
“Look at it," persisted Graff. “Some- keep me moving. One thing is certain, any 

bedy may say 1 wasn’t honest.” And he man who is honest must either disprove my

something to do. Young women have a lui bin ess under the seal of State. Back 
x ry g ix at influence, and yming men also, of his bar lie ha-an official document, duly 
among their associates. Oh! if the young signed and paid fur, that licenses him to 
men and young women would take up this,destroy your son and your husband and 
cause tin y would make a mighty phaianax y our home, lie has a right, under the 
that could iiut be resisted. Let no young protection of the State, to break your heart, 
woman go with any one who will not give, to silver your hair with sorrow, to make 
up thvdiink- aud let no young man be led; paupers of your children. You must grin 
into danger fur the sake uf good social land bear it ai Lust you can.” “But my sun 
companionship. 1 hope every young mau is in gaol to-day—beaten up by a drunken 
and young xv..man here will take up this j man, poor boy—and it seems as if my heart 
matter of total abstinence, ami take it up | would break,” said the poor mother.
in union with their associations—Miss 
ll'iyham's address.

pul in Mr. Plummer’s bauds this due tide. That’s 

she answered.—Union Hiynal.

poiitiun, or come on my 
j ii* it nut, Maria ?”

“ Ye

“O, ye.-,” we replied, “Mr. John It. is 
protected by law in making men drink, 
and, uf course, this brings their brut-1 
passions to the surface, and our gaols and 
prisons must take these dangerous men out 
uf the streets. An Act of Parliament 
makes all this strictly legal, ami there is no 
redress for you. Mr. It. is all right—you

“WHAT CAINES MUCH 
SUFFERING ?”

Working late one summer’s evening in a. . ...
garden which fronted the highroad, 1 be.|»»« all wiung. You are a woman ; go home 
came aware of a little figure standing by the j a,lll make the bust of your sorrow; there 
tailing-, ami presently that a pair uf very |a,lc hundreds ami thousands of wives and 
bright eves were watching me. * jesters who have the same ttouhle to bear ;

“Well ! do you like gardening ?” I asked I ftll over this land whose lawsare built upon 
gaily. But there was no laughter in the ll*** foundation principle that all la1laughter
Voice which answered.

“1 can’t ilo no gardening, l am lame.”
“ What is the matter then, it will soon get 

cured, will it not? Suppose we find a few 
-trawherries, they are so cool and nice this 
hot evening.” As 1 offered the child the 
finit he held out a wa-ted little hand and I 
saw that one leg was uaeltss—he walked 
upon crutche,

derives its just power from the consent of 
the go veined."— Homo Protection Monthly.

LIFE INSURANCE.

lîw",g,r:.uîï,ntoî!:; NO HUMAN CREVTURK BUT HAS 
INFLUENCE.

This iniiknti"itk .WIIiip—eth that thesald |
» r i • Mil llr.'t|iurl I11IMI11I III llllsUIrrulHlI 1 

.•I II * >UI|| nf one Inn,III-, ll ilull.irs Viillli* ri-ei'lv- ! 
rsl. tr> oil Ii e -Mill |iillt.v ul Ilf -t o.Ini |i|irl. ilo |

it ll t'llHI
m»- huii'ni a iini|i Iviif tuhle. six chairs mill I 
n-ex r, a lo i'iK». tw I rag carp'-is. hcilstemt and ,p.
»-iiing 1 m- wa m 1. uni nil oiiii-i i I livre are womens hearts bleeding to 
in m-' m i, I ui m-1~ 1 im m, 111 % mi hi i> * r 1 x oi mv m>i j night—there are d«ar little children whonwt 11 have nini 1 , i,i,|,i, im.vliled t'liill n , , , , ,

p.irtx ni 11,e Hist 1 n-1 m un w.-ii mi J u u > are 111 misery because tln-ir lathers ami 
■>" Ar bin ii 1,1 inii >11 h 1, in .me... h mothers are given up to drink; ami shall
E?i‘K !“.^i";'l..lri"ii'rJ.';ttt,S *,-■ wi»—,«>•«» «« mi*" i«
«battel»— in xx.ine .> wi.vrmi An. place-, stand by and m>t care for the men

J. K. I'.mmons. jand Women who are selling their souls fur 
Efi* handed the paperback with thanks, drink# Shall we women not put forth our 
‘That was security for a liquor debt,” baud--and give the whole interest of our 

wlii-p. red a young man at his side, “and hearts to this question# it i- not much 
Knmion’s wife goes out washing and knew that one individual can do. But, oh! let 
nothing of it until to-day.” , us do -hat little. We have each a little

“Three pictures; lmw much fur the ; circle around us, and no one can tell wlat 
lot#” shouted the auctioneer “ One’s a a man or a woman can do by their effort-, 
marriage certificate with the hluoni of the their influence, and, above all", their prayers. 
Loney-moon still upon it. Let’»see; There is no human creature hut has an

TbS ,- !.. cert (, ,1™. .......... K A,"i O'**™ 'Vç -IT Imlul"
a ,, 1J x.ihH .lu-iv HmIiIwIii. were, ny me imiiid being the in es.-age of ill» lloly Spirit to 

1 m» rringe, m Xenia, O. on the nil day 01 j instruct us what to do and what to leave 
lob, 1S72. WM. N. Lk.wis, J. i*. UU(ione- Don’t let us turn a heedless ear

“This family relic is for sale, gentlemen, ! to the cries that come from tin* misetahle 
together with these daintily frauieti | homes in the Cuwgate ami Canonga'c. 
pictures which show so plainly a woman’s 1 Let us listen, ami a-k fur strength ami 
.aste, ami which speak so eloquently, gentle- j wisdom to do something in this cause. It 
men, of what has or might have been, but may be very little, hut 1 believe that every 
low will be never mure !” 'young person, uveu the very youngest, ha*

We see it stated that a British life insur
ance company gives teetotallers a rebate of 

"1 am afraid it is the pour hip which I twenty percent on its rates for in-derate 
ail-, is it nut ?” drinkers. Of course, like other companies,

“Yes, it’s the hip—the bone comes out, it will not insure drunkanls at all. This 
they can’t cure it, can't the doctor.-.” No, j allowance is, we are convinced, quite within 
poor little fellow, only to be cured in that [the mai k. If two hundred persons, all 
land where the inhabitants shall nut say, healthy ami respectable, hut one-half uf 
“lam sick.” them teetotallers and the other moderate

l learned afterwards that a drunken drinkers, insured their lives at the age of 
father had by a kick, intended fur his wife, | twenty-one, they would, according to the 
shattered tills baby’s hip when he was oui) | old system, lie averaged together at the 
three years old—three years mure of same rate. This would he most unfair, 
suffering and the child was released from | however, as the teetotallers would on the 
his woe. , average be likely to live at least twenty

In talking with a lady friend recently, ;>*■ar.* lunger than the drinkers. That is to 
she exclaimed angrily, “1 donut believe ( say, if the average of the whole was forty 
that strung drink causes all these terrible >oar-, the actual average of the drinkers 
stiff, rings—it is so absurd of intelligent would probably lie thirty y eats, whilst the 
persons to have butene idea,” and yet I average probability of the teetotal cla.-s 
have never known au individual who has | would probably be fifty years. Thus, to get 
-ought to n-sist the surruv, ful or those who tbe same amount at death the drinkers 
are maimed, amongst the poor, who ha- nut; would only have to pay thirty y vais premi- 
had this " mu; idea” so firmly implanted in i urns, ami the teetotallers would have to pay 
the mind that nothing ci-uld eradicate it, fifty year-’ premiums. To deduct 20 percent 
namely that allhough philanthropy can and, from tlm latter class would not, therefore, 
does cure its thousands, »tiuug drink is equal the difference. The spread of total 
slaying all the while its tens « f thousands.. abstinence piinciples within the la.it half 
— llrUiJi Woman's Temperance Journal. (century has been the cause of great profita 

I to insurance companies, who have perfect
------- ♦------ j bonanzas in the teetotallers, who engage^, it

,may he forty or fifty years ago, to pay the 
“GO HOME AND MAK h THE F(,>ame|>reiniuin» >%ithelrinkuris, ami wuo may 

L)h \ OU U SORROW.” have to pay fur twenty or thirty years more
,.v hki L-v m , than the drinkers who were averaged with

them. Tlie teetotaller has less need in au- 
L-ost evening, after tea, a gray -haired | other point of view thanthe drinker to in

mother accompanied Lv her beautiful M1,e ht» life, n- he can himself save and Use 
daughter, called at my house to a-k me if }" advantage the money he would nay to a 
there was any way to save hvi>elf and her1 >/« insurance company to save aud use for 
family of children from the curse uf the j him. N. V. H Uncss.
rum traffic. For two weeks her eldest sun ___ ^ __
and her hu-band bave been on a drunken
il«l-audL Night slur Light th.-.- lu«j hav« | Tn Ahhkst lh= hrrclitsr, craving for al. 
returned, from the saloon near by, drunk | coliul, is one phase of the temperance muve- 
uml alniiive ; night after night timse women ( mullt 6U peculiarly within the province ami
have been obliged to endure all this with no1 to culture all tins with no .,uwvr 0f W0lUen, that to call attention to it 
redress whatever at their conimaud. Ihey Journal seems desirable. Medical
haw hvg.vd, they have ideadvd, they have nutburitivs assure us that this craving is of- 
tln. aivnvil the-e diseased men, but to no ten produced liy nursing mothers imbibing 
av.ril, Hvart-bruki 11 they came to see if - timulanUi when nursing infantile life. As 
there xvas no protection fur them under the an abstainer of forty-three years’ experincee 
law liie loi owing interview took place : ( j bave painfully observed this hereditary 

"l>o„yuu know where they get tuvrr j taint, and have watched it descend for two 
„ ,. , . . , , generations, and at this moment can point

.' ^ replied the mother, at John .to youllg people struggling with this hcnsli- 
II.-laluon. tary craving, through the drinking habits

Have you warned lniu not to sell to f lht.ir auceHlvr8. Surely, as women, our 
x uur hu.-l.aml ami m.h ? wa-a*kvd. path is plain to alwtain from alcohol in

V'-, the mother replied. 1 have t.Very form, and in so doing we shall nut 
nv tu him and pl. n.u d xxith mm, toiling |u„jy benefit c.irselves but generations yet 

l.,m how he was 1 u.un.g my family, and that ulli)oru.-/;r!#a Wo, mn's Temperance Jour. 
m vined to do no good; then 1 took Jlflj
witnesses and warned him according to law, I ------♦
and he told me insultingly,that 11 had better
get a pair of j aiitnloons to wear/ audblewa Oatmkal Mdsh Rolls.—Take cokl oat- 
p diL viiian's whistle to frighten me. He meal mush, and work lightly into it enouuh
give.- drink at ail times; his place is open on 
Sunday,and pour, ragged,destitut children 
can be seen going in ami out uf h !ace on 
that day carrying beer to their L .me», and 
we have no rest from this curse even on the 
Sa* .hath,”

What could I say to this woman ? I 
could reply, “Madam, Mr. John R. does

Graham flour to mould it into roll-. Do 
not overwork it, a- too much kneading 
spoils the effect. Roll out the dough with 
the hands on tho moulding hoard into a 
long roll, about an inch and a half in diame
ter, cut off pieces three inches long, aud 
bake on the grate of a quick oven half an 
hour. Serve warm or cold.



THE WEEKLY MESSENGER.

“WE’LL GET IT IF WE BE EARN- 
EST ENOUGH."

" Oh, yes,” said the old woman, “ we’re 
Mire to iJet it if we be earnest enough."

We had been speaking of forgiveness of 
sin, and a place in the family of God ; and 
these, she thought, were to be got only by 
her earnest praying.

“ And have you got it yet ?” I asked.
She shook her head mournfully and re

plied, “ No, 1’in fear’d I have n’t got it jist

in a way that is just and righteous. Instantly in ite behalf. She had sacrificed 
order that there might be such a way for God convenience, ease, personal comfort to min- 
to forgive our sins and bless us, He sent ! i-ter to its wants and promote its happiness. 
His Moved Son to bear our sins Himself, Ves, she had left nothing undone. But now 
and thus become the Author of eternal ..al- the Almighty Father was calling for the 
vat ion to all who believe in His name, child—for her dear little daughter. How
And now, since the Lord Jesus has done all can she give her up? Never again look 
this, God ie quite ready to pardon and to into those soft blue eyes? Never again 
bless anv sinner at once; but it must bel ear the patter of those little feet ? “Father ! 
clearly understood that what he gives us Father ! spare my darling !” burst from her 
He gives only for Jesus’sake and not for lips. The child opens her eyes, looks into 
our own. Now, you have been all along the mother’s face with rare intelligence, end 
completely setting aside the name of the [speaks: “Mamma, I dreamed of the poor 

"What! have you not been asking it 1”. Lord Jesus ; and when you did go to ask j little girl I heard the preacher tell atiout 
"Surely, surely, but I doubt I haven’t anything from God, you have been expect- last Sunday, lie said she had no one to 

been so earnest as I would need to be.” j jng ^ g,.t not for Christ’s sake, but for love her, and did not know Jesus. 1 dream- 
“And when do you think you will be : the sake of your own earnest praying. You led she held out her hands for me to help 

as earnest as you need to lie ?” j have l>een going to God’s batik, you sec, I her. I am «orry for her. 1 cannot, go to
The ol.l woman looked very miserable without the little bit of paper that wa* j her now, but l will tel) her of Jesus when 1 

as, after a pause, she answered, “ Ah, well ! I needed to get what you wanted. Is not this get well. Will you let me go ?”
I don’t know ; but I’m sure we’ll get it if j true ?” I “ Yes ; O yes, my daughter,” the mother
we be earnest enough.” | “ I’m fear’d it’s owcr true,” said the old replied ; "but you will have to go far away

" Are you needing any money?” I in- hvoman, as the light of a new ami season- j to help th. t little gir*. You will not leave
quired. able truth lighted up her countenance. your mother, will you ?"

Looking both pleased to have done with I “ Will you please to read Psalm xxv. 11 ?" “ Will you not go with me mamma ? Do
the worry of such troublesome questioning ; She Li,,t the verse and read, “For Thy you not wish to help her too ?”
and surprised at the sudden change of sub- name’s sake, O Lord, pardon mineiniquity ; | As the little one again <V //*d off, the 
ject, the old woman faintly smiled and said, fur jt js great.” ] mother’s heart smote her that the calls of
“Oh, aye; l’in ne’er above the need u j “ You see fmm this, tiat though David’s j heathen children hail received so little 
that.” sin was g eat, just lik« yours nr mine, lie thought. Their cries had fallen upon ears

“Would twenty pounds do you any both asked ami expected God’s forgiveness ; I filled with sounds of happy voices ; upon a 
good ?” hut notice that he expected to he forgiven,. hea>t absorbed in home interests.

“ Hoots I the half o't would make me a 110t f,,r his uWn sake, or for his earnest ask-1 Again the feeble voice of the child was 
lady.” ing but, * for Thy name’s sake pardon mine heard : “ Mamma, I cannot go to help that

“ Well, you had better go down to the inic|uity.’ You see that he was not like you, poor girl now ; lain too tired. Will you 
bank ami ask twenty pounds Irom the j for ne took care to have a little bit of paper not go? Tell her mamma, I wanted to 
banker.” with him when he went to the hank. And come and tell her that Jesus loves little girls ;

"Oh, ye’re j ikin’ me now,’ Raid the old it is quite the same all through the Old and that he will give her a home in heaven some 
woman, with a puzzled air. “ vhe banker | >jew testaments. Please to read a verse in time. Mamma don’t forget.” 
would think 1 was gone wrong in the mind t|„. Acts iv. 12.” , “ Don’t forget” were the last words that
if I did the like o’ that.” : Site read, “ Neither is there salvation in fell from the sweet lips. The gentle spirit

“ But ask earnestly ; be earned enough, any other ; for there is none other name [passed up with the first rayaof ti e morning, 
and tell him that lie must give it, for you ! under heaven given among men, whereby | No need to ask if that mother “forgets.” 
cannot do without it.” I we must be saved.” I She never forgets. She neglects no duty,

" What would he care for my earnestness ?' • ■ * ............ . i ...

profaning the temple. In all cases, a simule 
statement of the facts was enough. And 
yet Paul was nut released. But Felix, 
afnid to do right, ami not willing to do a 
g’oss wrong without sufficient motive, re
tarded Paul as innocent, but yet deferred 
giving judgment in his favor.

II. A condemning conscience. Picture 
the interview of Paul with Felix and Ilru- 
silla in private. Note the bad character of 
both.

Paul’s discourse convinced them of sin by 
holding up a picture of what was right.

Illustration. We see the faults in a pic
ture by comparing it with a perfect picture. 
We sec how small we are by standing beside 
those much larger. So Christ convicts men 
of sin by his perfect life. So all good men 
convict had men of sin, and hence are hated 
by them.

Dwell on righteousness ami temperance.
The application washy means of tuejudg

ment to come.
Felix trembled, for lie saw himself a sin

ner without hope. He ought to tremble.
I All sinners should tremble. Paul found joy 
' in the same judgment to come, because his 
sins were forgiven by Jesus Christ ; he had 
repented, and was striving after perfect holi-

Putting otf duty to a more convenient

Illustration from the oft observed fact 
that if we neglect to obey the alarm clock 

! that awakes us in the morning, it soon ceases 
to wake u«. So conscience disobeyed. See 
also Southey’s poem of the Inchcape Hell.

I Illustration. Paul’s long imprisonment, 
and the good that may have resulted from 
it, may be illustrated by Bunyan’s long im- 

1 prisonment. that seemed so evil, and yet 
j was the means of giving the Pilqrim's Pro- 
t grrus to the world, which has done more good 
than the twelve years of preaching could 
have done.-f| . “Now, you see from this,” said I, " that'no necessary home work, but the voice of

lie would send for the police. we are saved on account of a name; and I her little daughter floats about her, ever __________________________________
“Ami why would he not care for your that there i< no name whatever that is of [ whispering, "Tell her of Jesus!” No un-1

earnestness—why would he not give you anv use to u*, save only the one name of answered call for missionary work comes to | Qiiostinn Horner.__No 8
H»® money ? . the Lord Jesus Now, don’t you see that that honiv now; no trivial excuse ever

‘ Nay ! what would he giveme the money vnU have been using yotrr name instead of [keeps that mother from the missionary!————-—————----—----:
for when 1 have none in his bank / Christ’s, and you have expected to get what meeting. Very strange indeed should that

Oh, then, he gives money only to those [ you asktd if you only asked it earnestly j mother ever lose interest in heathen
At nave it in his hands enough? Ah, you must do as Jesus bids j children. Her love of her departed child
“ 1 in sure ye know that well, said the you ; you mu*t use lli* name,and then you [constrains. What of the love of Je» us}

old woman quite knowingly. will get it tor His dear sake, for the Word Did he not say, “Do this in remembrance
“ A es 1 know it. The lyinker is there to ^ ,,f yod says that ‘ whosoever calleth on the of me ?” "Go into all the world, and dis- 

do what is right, and he will give money to )iame ,,f the Lord shall be saved.’ You'ci pie the nations.” Do we, his follower», 
no one except those who have a right to re- (|„se yot.r prayers with the words ‘ fur forge ?—Stanford, Kg. Southern LtafUl. 
ceive it. Is not this the case ? | Christ’s sake,’ don’t you ?”

“ Yes,” she said, “ I believe it is.” I “(_)h, yes,” she said, “ I never miss that ; '
" Then you cannot get any money from 'i,ut I y‘M ll0W that 1 never have been HINTS TO TEACHERS ON THE (TR- 

the banker for your own sake. Now, sup 1 thiukin’on what it means.” I RENT LESSONS,
pose that you try another way. Suppose | *« No, yftl have used it as a mere form,]
that you know a kind and wealthy gentle-i wherea*, in truth, it is by far the most im-
man who has plenty of money in this hank, f„,rta„t part of any prayer. Do you think March 8.—Acts 24 : 10-27. 
and wlm, besides, is interested in you. i that you understand what I have been say-1 
Well, suppose you go to him and tell him jng (0 y0U
vour need, and, after he has heard you out, | •• i understand it well. I never saw it so j
he smiles and says, 1 Now you have (lone me 1 p)ajn before ” clearly the circumstances of to-day’s lesson,
the greatest favor you could have done me, : «« Well, lie sure, then, to make immediate Picture out the scene as given in the inter-
for 1 feel it such a pleasure to help you.’ use of your knowledge. Oh, bow solemn j vening verses. The preturium, or judgment 
And so saying, he fills up an order out of ji js i,e 80 Iiear death as you are and 1 hall of Herod ; Felix on the judge’s seat ; 
his bank hook instructing the banker to [yet not pardoned! On no account allow ; Paul, the prisoner at the liar; Ananias and

(From Peloubet's SeLtt Xolts )

PÜGOE8TIONS TO TE XCItRRS.

Review the last lesson so a* to bring out

pay you twenty pound* on demand, mpI [yourself to put it off to another day. Jesus is hading members of the Sanhedrim from 
charge the stun to his account. Now, what rea,lyf Clod is ready All are'invited to Jerusalem
would you do with that little bit of paper 
he gives you ?”

“ 1 would tak’ It to the bank and get the 
silver with it,” she said.

“But would you not need to a.»K the 
money very earnestly ?”

“ Nay, nay ! the hit o’ paper would be 
plenty of itself, I’m thiukin’.”

“ Yes, certainly, everything depends on 
that bit of paper and the name that i* writ- 
ten on it. if you take the paper with you,

as accusers of Paul, with a bright, 
i-ive. God is freely pardoning 'unscrupulous Roman lawyer to plead their 
io ask earnestly enough, not [cause. Note the flattery with which he be

come and rece 
uot those who 
those who think they have fewest sins, but 
lie is pardoning all who come to Him 
trusting only in the blood of Jesus.”—The 
IVord of Life.

A LOVE TEST.
The bright eyes closed as the anxious

gins.
The charges brought against Paul by him 

were three, as give'1 in the notes. The first 
part of the less in to-day is Paul’s answer to 
these charges against him.

The contrast. We have in this lesson two 
contrasted characters, both brought before a 
judgment-seat, both charged with gui't,— 
Paul before Felix’s judgment seat, Felix

you wdl at once get the money for the sake I mother leaned over the little sufferer. She before the bar of his own conscience,—and 
of him who-e nar e's written at the bottom j was a Christian mother. She had joined we are to study the lessons taught by each, 
of it ; but if you: go without the paper, all the Church in her girlhood, hut Inv1 been, I. An approving conscience.
your earned asking will lie quite useless, | Hke manv other Christians, satisfied with 
and why ? Because it would not he right | regular attendance on Sunday service— 
in the hanker to give it to you. The Danker,, morning and evening—and an occasional 
you see, will give you nothing for your own presence at Wednesday night nruyer meet- 
sake, hut he will give you any amount --- OL- - * r -* • * - • •
your friend pleases, for your friend’s sake.

“And now I wish you to attend very

Paul's answer to the first charge,—ofproving
(,)p. j

11 lust ration. Bunvan V Pilgrim’» Prngreu,
, . „ ___  de-cribing Faithful and Christian in Vanity
mg. She had not forsaken her faith; hut j Fair, with the charge* brought against them, 
as she bent over the form of her darling— | (2) Paul’s answer to the second charge,—

- - v î her only daughter—a sense of helplessness I of heresy, innovation in religion, bringing 
carefully to the application of tin* little I rushed over her—a helplessness that forces1 in a new religion. Study the five answers 
parable to the subject we were speaking, the spirit from all earthly support to the I given to this in the notes, 
a inut. Do you know that yon have j heavenly—and opened her eyes to the half- Note the hopefulness and comfort of the 
nothing at all m God * bank, and that it is hearted service she had been rendering the [Christian in view of the future, as contrast- 
quite out of the question for you to expect |Object of her faith. God had Wen good to eJ with Felix’s terror in view of the 
such great blessing* a* forgiveness of sins, j lier. He bail blessed her in home, in friends, Note, too, the care and pains Paul tn 
and such like, when voit ask them in your I and in the gift of this lovely daughter.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
1. Who was the first foreign missionary ?
2. Tell from what place lie started and

mention in order the places he visited on his
j first missionary tour.
[ 3. How many journeys did he make, and
to what place was his last voyage ?

4. Who was the first Christian martyr.
SCRIPTURE ENIGMA.

| Initials and finals give the names of two
; towns in Palestine.
. One of the spies who heeded God's com

mand I
[ A heathen race who dwelt in Israel’s land ?
When did the Holy Ghost in fire descend ?

j Who left his mantle for his dearest friend ?
, A gentle wife, whose son was sold a slave ?
| Name of contempt that foes to Jesus gave ?
' A guilty queen who perished by the sword ?
: Helper in Christ, saluted in the Lord ?
| Her people safe, she led a mighty throng
•'raising the Lord with timbrel, dance and

No trace of town or temple can you see 
My site to tell,

For Jesus once declared that I should be 
Cast down to hell.

Initial letters soon will show my sad 
Dishonored name,

I perished, though 1 kindly warning had 
Of coming shame.

Turn to the finals, for they sweetly ring 
With angel-song ;

And memories too of Israel’s shepherd-king 
To them belong :

Amid green hills the little village stands 
A silent spot,

Yet Christian hearts in many distant lands 
Forget her not.

own name, however earnestly you may 
a*k ? Ah, my friend, your name has as 
little weight in God’s liank as it has in man’s. 
Now, it is a blessed fact that God is willing 
to give to the sinner,—nay, that He delights

How ha<l she shown her gratitude? Had 
she neglected the little one ? O no ! She 
may have neglected her prayer-meetings, 
her missionary meetings, her Church work 
—but the child, no, never ! never the dearr\ . , ,—.......—mu me uiinii, in1, never : never me near

in giving; but then He will give us only I little one! She bail busied herself con-

Note, too, the care and pains Paul takes to 
live a right life.

Illustration from any work your scholars 
may lie interested in, as learning music, as 
speaking a language, or learning a trade. 
There is no perfection without careful 
practice.

(3J Paul’s answer to the third charge,—of

ANSWKKHTO BIBLKtlUI'J4TlON8 IN NO 1.
I. Obediab. I Klnirs IS «.
2 Hum ; she wus David's great-grandmother. 

Ruth 4. 17.
:t. To ttie trllie of Judah and the family of 

David Matt I 1. Hi
4. The parable of the unjust Judge. Luke 17, 2.

SCRIPTURE KNMIMA 
(JRNESIS—MATTHEW.

1. U-eriel-m ....................Dent. xt. Vf»
■l. K-llsba ....................Kings zttl. 21.
3 N-tgh-< ....................Rev. xxl. 26.
4. K-gyp-f .................kxod. xxit.:;.
5. 8-trengt-A ....................Isa xxv 4.
ft. 1-nherTtanc-r ....................1 I'eter 1 4.
7. H-hadow ....................Job v 111. ti.

CORRECT ANSWKHH RECEIVE!!.
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LESSON VIL—KKBKUARY !5. 
PAUL’S DKKKNVK —ACTS 22 ; 1-21. 

Commit Vhusks 12-10.
GOLDEN TEXT

COMMKltCI A L.

Montreal. Feb. 3, 1865.

New York. Ftb. 2, 1885. CAMPAIGN TRACTS.
Grain.—Wheat, 89jc Feb. ; 91c Mar. ;

9lV April ; 041c May ; 94ic June. Corn, VUBUBUKD BY DlHKmoN ok THE DO. Ki'V. ;4HjAlftrch'(491f April;4Mc May. .. .......................... ...

' Wheat has been sternly this week, never Rve, quiet, 63[c. Oats, dull ; 30ic Feb. 36c 
going over *3 May, however, ami the flour March, 35}c May. Peas nominal,
iimrk.'t Im- Weil »■ nk. r... it i> eitremely p _ w ,.„ute :—Spring Wheat—

K.i.Bl.;h r.-|* it-nr. favoeaWe, the Su -5 . SL„W El.
«inter wl.,..,l l....lii.« w. ll end farrow, de- 1 ir, . cw> «3.8» tv

And 1 Raid, Wlmt shall Ido. Ixmil-Acti- : 10. hVi ry increasing m quantity sieaunj. *.j . Straight 84 (Ml to $5.00 ; Pa-
IKNTKAUTHI TH. V. rv little main lix been m°v*d '» ! ^ '|4.;5 t„ |<j uo, Winter Wheat

Conversion to UUrtst is the great need of all Canada lor a motitn pas —Superfine, $2.75 to $3.00 ; Low Ex-
—n- price goes up it will not iiit. c free v this ^ to |;J 25 . CU.ara (R. ail,i A.),

winter as those who now hold art able to j f4 o5 lo 04.5,,. straight (R. and A ), $4.2:»
to $5.30 ; Patent, $4.70 t-> $5.70 ; Straight

DAILY HEADINGS.
, : , , , . . , to $5.30 ; Patent, $4.70 to $5.70; Straight

( I.I..U... 1,11- !.. .11 rte«.i 1,1 ."'"X!!; ! (While Whiat). 84.31 to $1.56 ; Low

MINION AU.IANCK.

and lower in prie'. We quote : — Wheat

HELPS OVKK HARD PLACES, 
i:itiiijkv, kather*—thw. ami many

No. 2. Sir Alexander Galt’s areal speech at 
Sherbrooke, on Prohibition viewed from the 
standpoint ol a political economist.

No. 8. A Synopsis of the Scott Act, showing 
the step* necessary In Inaugurating a contest.

No. 4. The Rev. Mr. Bret hour’s striking speech 
at Ottawa, on the remarkable success of the 
Scott Law In the county of Ballon.

No. 5. A Sermon, by the Rev. Mr. McFarland, 
of St. John, N. H., on the duly of Christian eltl-

No. 6. The Barley Question : Facts and Figures 
for the Farmer, by a Toronto Grain Merchant.

Price, 25 Cents a Hundred.
■v^ No parcels will be sold of less than a 

lents extra for Postage 
’mils for each addition- 

accompany orders.

ri••■•■«v* y ?>.. <»»»-, av &rhy,«oeu. *4",'.,, s.-;..;,, uv^fiou.—f-m»

, in H..;.,. i -II,, ont. ( ,.ru ..to -uiiirSne, 13.40 tu <3.60.
»•,--• «•.-t:--* >- *«'.» ««w **,*•. mka,1.83.10 to

„ i k aki. Ira, $4.15 to $4.25 ; Extra huperhm-, $4.00 ’ 1 .
land nas to $4.1" . Fam v $3.9<i ; Soring Extra $3>o ; »AIRT Produce.- Putter unchanged. 

1 > ' 7 Sup. rime $3 :»u tu $3.60 ; Strong Bakers’ Cr.am. ry, ordinary to select kc to 35c. 
C.ma.iian. $4.iki to $4.25 ; Strong ! !*aI.f 1firkln‘*’ ordinary to Jnsst 16c tu> 27c ; 

link, i- ( American, ) $4.5u to $5.on ; "cLh tub* 19c to 25c ; Western ordinary 
Km.- $3 25 to $3.3«i ; Middling*, $3.lo ; factory, to choice imitation creamery, 9c to 

.. ».«..... «I,.,,»;.. i...,u i.a.iv 25c. (,'heese. state factorv. ordinary to fall

Mkalh.— Corn meal,$3.10 to $3.30 in hrls;

, . ........ ,,, Superfini’, $3.50 to $3.00 ; Strong Baker
, . .ink- j'cmis. i«. Wash Canadiau, $4.00 to $4.25
A M> I * xin—Paul lo n gives I lie 

le u a 111. U lo i vinalu l«ciu ami
lew*. I l'

i included) 
j Extra,

ijroTp >\s.
olwe leavr Paul In

III* , V'1 -O lu çn.il" , .'1 no. il "K, V1’- * • • ' . .. - c I.
•ullaid-, $2 *u to $2 '.HI ; Ontario hags, (l»ag, -5c. Cheese, state factory, ordinary to fall 
i,eluded) Medium. $ I «0 to $2 «M» ; Spring .ream. 3ir to 134c Ohio flats, fair to choice 
•Ixtra, 81.11.1 to $2.00; Superfine, $l.tio,Oc to llic; Skint» lc to 3c.

1 Wuy I What Was

mm ol tin- to $1.70 ; City Hags, (delivered,) $2.25.
lo make 

at language

4LBJL T: PaI'L'S I'lliUMTl.YN EXPER1

f. His I,ikk PRKviova to Conversion 
— Wlu-i e Wi- Paul h -ru » W liai do

Wii.'P un- Paul !'• Iii.'iit• d i Wlmi I rade dli

i a 11 lies* to wliui

Meals unchanged.
Dairy Produce.—Both butter and cheese1 

are quiet and unchanged. We quote | 
as follow» :—Creami ry, 21c to 23c ; Eastern 
Townships, 19c to 20c ; Western, 13c to j 
lUic. Cheese is unchanged at 12c to 12 }•’ 
for September and October, and 8c to llic j 

l'1' | for other makes.
in* Egoh, fresh are selling at 20c to 21c, | 

as to quality.
lloo Products are very quiet. WY 

quote: —Western Mess Pork $15 to $15.-) 
25; Hams, city cured, 12ic to 13gC ; Bacon, | 
12. \ to 13c; Lard, we-teru, in nails, I 
lu1,i to 10je ; do., Canadian, loje ; Tallow, . 
coin mon refined, 7c to 6c.

Amber are very weak, Pots selling at 
$3 45 to $3 50 as to tares.

\Y IT M ISS ”

CARNIVAL NUMBER.

now k‘i-:adv,
K. “ illtTKK iAIMI.lt M M BEK ”

• Daily Witnk**, which tu, we Iselleve, tin 
' il« kind that hie. oi l u|.|n an-l In thin country 
lain* a muguillcvnt colored wall Pictu'o :

“hioknim; Hie mi: i a-ii.»:i>> \M.nr."

.. .. ...,_ raneeSociety's Tract* are 
.............. ...... Wn nk>s office. ami will be lor
ded at cost lo all who remit lor them. They

re as follows:—
I. A miscellaneous series of '211 tract*, from 

two to twelve I'liges by some of the be*t wrlier* 
ol the connlr> . sullabh1 for all classe* of people, 
ami adapted io every phase of the work—$1.10.

j. Seventeen fottr-pnge illustrated tracts—Ilk1.
:i, Teachers' series prepared by a committee 

from the Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union; es|ieclHlly adapted for teachers—Ac.

• ne-page haiidhlll . raids. 70 kinds, ate.
'hildreii's lllustraied Tracts, 4 pages, 122 

kinds—.'ks*.
ti Twenty-nine T.m|*Tatice l/-nflei* or hn-
elope Tracts, neatly printed oil tinted paper

7. Union Leaflets, especially adapted to wo- 
..ihii's work. Prepared hy a committee from 
the Woman’sChrisllau ieraiwrauce Union, 77 
num hers- 3Uc.

8. Young People's Is'iiflets, hy the same, es- 
penally adapted tor young people—10c.

0. Penny Papers—a series ol 12 page Tracts, 
prepared by the same—lue.

lu. Union llundbills—Cider series, 40 uum-

II. Beer series, 67 nunit>ers-|.‘ic.
If any money I* forwarde.1 lor assorted sup

plies, vve shall send the best assortment we can 
to Hie extent Unit It pays lor.

Money must invariably be In our hands lit 
advance, as I here Is not even a margin to pay 
for answering letters.

Epps’s Cocoa.—Grateful and Com
forting.—“By a thorn ugh knowledge of the 
natural laws which govern the operations of 
digestion ami nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the fine properties of well- 
selected cocoa, Mr. Epps ha* provided our 
breakfast tables with a delicately flavored 
bevel age which may save us many heavy 
doctors' bilk It L by the judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may 
he gradually built up until strong enough 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating arouud

I tV hi oel hi- Imp- LIVESTOCK MARKET.
. /l'.nx. ‘l'-l.i'n V Wh 'il .... i , . , , . , | This l* the work of our l-'toliii* Artist, Mr Roh

1V,,, „ I... in, m'ni III»’ supply of butchers cattle continues | ||arr,, p C'A, «III hm <h»lt with hi* HiOijKt very |»I»
ill excess of tile demand aild prices continue (,ll!y ,|„. |w.mg full of action. Ill the foreground 1

. - i: i —How long un usually low fm this season of the year, u,- Snow-shoi-r* mi- im*t after tiring u Tolley, while the us ready to attack wherever there is a weak 
1,11 - "i1 i" J. rn-.i i ’.lini gram reports of a considerable decline • ’«ptain of a«hmiuI brigade ieu<uou hu wen t. i iiitiime rioint. We may escape many a fatal shaft
i«Ui Tpi,. < wV.i iu the pi ices of cattle in Britain have put a tin- assault a group of fair bfutauier» i« aie i intr.i.i ice i j fjy keeping ourselves well fortified with

w s h 4i u li.'iniper op the operations of shippers for "ithciiunningeff. i t TheCaaUe.Aol.d, white mid grind ' .,Ure blood and a jiroperlv nourished frame.”

......................... U- ... «g q.i*m,,, ... .iei.r.« ,.n - 1 rfSf zv..........r*

meut iigii

111. Tun greatest

U lue best argil- |

li'.i eouversloi

ow.T lor eouvietlug i

uid rapid action of the surging crowd ii 
* aldvi a picture of that uurel strutturi -

* iin: mi: HiMmiti,"

X«r A SORT OF TOWER OF 11A BEL IN ICE

f goo.i butchers’ cattle, which now sell at 
from 4c to lie per II». ; rough steers, good 
hulls ami large fat cows bringing from 3le 
to 3}c do. Co m mon dry cow*, milkmen’s 
strippers ami lvani-h steers sell at from 3c 
to 3jc per II», The number of sheep offered 
continues much larger than usual and
prices are very low. Very few live hogs and alao numunnis full-pag* COLORED DRAWINGS I,y 
are being oll'ered, vet prices are drooping or Barkis. HARiNi.ro* BIRD, Raphael, and other : 
from lie to 4k per Ik Good lllilch COW* !>• •«”•' rnw-aenUng our popular,

1 . 1 , 1 . r_ i uuadiim winter »i»irt« The lettvrpr.»-. pag.s, t•>•*, ur.-l , l|-!î J.Z -lustrat-l w.th artistic d«ug.n. cru,.«I
the In-lit engravers, and Ooiitain ORAPUle sKKTvlIKS 

liK.sc mer ions of our winter pastime* beside*

boiling water or milk. Sold only iii packets 
labelled—“James Epps & Co., Homœpathic 
Chemists, London, Eng.”

ScClilPTÜKl: TKXT3.

! at a i-hun.li
'■|,w 11 ■'1 ' " ; cows are plentiful amidillicultof sale. The 
an individu .11 horse market was veiy brisk during the pa-t \ 
•"“faring and | week an<f nifttiv of the Americans who

in 1 . .. i . -, , - . . .’...I . I . . ___ «1,..,,. 1..... ‘ 11 :i" ! Visited the Carnival took a team with them
Her a little while 1 
saillir laddie and

Jjj upon returning to their homes.

EARMKRX’ MARKET.

. ;»t, ami tin appearam''

"I'lRMt lt PRIZE POEM."

lupprupriatelf UlnstraUslI. 

ten for thi* number, for which we hare given

PIII MII M wf nmw.

In addition to aU the above. t GIVE AWAY, with

I

ok It, 5o cents ; 5 copies to one address, $2.u0. 
John Dougall jltSoN, Publishers, Montreal, 

Que.

A HEPPLEMENT.

(PORTAGE FREE).

Mark four envelopes "CARNIVAL NUMBER. ' and 
ii.l h, yc.ur order* EAHI.T, a* they will lie tilled m Un- 

rotation in which the letter* are received.

JOilV IMIliatt A sot,

“ W lines* " Olllc*-, Montreal.

Prlnt.-d In plain black <>n whit* ground. 2' a«* >rt..1, 
vul'aule for Sun.lay-HChuola, meeting halle, to., 8(14 
Inches, «cut on re. e.pt of 16 cent».

JOHN DOHikl.l. A NON,
•■Witnesm" M.-utraal.

sc

There was a very laree attendance of 
farmers at the market* during Carnival week 
and liberal supplies of produce were offered, 

at tin- - -..riii -i .ml nil t ».»-i. vi i >t that iii. ,,ats, l>eef quarter* ami hay being much 
a b *p red n-j.iv » .m, " i .on a girl'" /.'/./ Ar j more plentiful than usual, and lower price-

j prevailed. This week the cold and bluster- 
NOTICE T<> SCBSt'HIBEILS IN THE mK W.-ather ll,XS had a depie.-siug influence I .leiinrating, In correct colors, the plcturewque cortun.,8 j 

( - ^ |-|-1/1 j j i "ll till: attendance at the markets and price- ,( (I,,, |inn.'ipal Athletic Olul»*, tln-ir representativ.- men
' ’ . ", . I.ave all. ml recovered their former leve.l. , und tmling rumivr*. Thlalwautlfulauppleu.entwltlfonua

Our MikcnlH-r- throughout the ' lilt... Till. ekllia,„l f„r frll,t hasU-eh active of late m.ubicm.m for framing; In fam an eiosltent plotur.
HIM.- -h(, lai.i'.'l II- til'- Inl.-iu.liuiia nn.|1iil„r all ru.li I ; tin: «Inc rr- ,«U-I —*....... uul ul u™ umW
I'" .-'".I."'."' ,UB,C..,mlv to deti poultry. Q»U»r«76elo ______
V ........... » l‘“« *««*•• r,l''r' •” .... ,.,.,'iL; ... a. ■!„, bu.1,.1 ; » rent evtv in "»i- .r
.............. V Y - wl.ul. ..II |"uv,„. $,r<p"t0 „iH, d jiouitoe* 3.V.
mu,-1, ,n. u,ivelllolic« Dotli tu ourmlvi» »u3|t0 l„z ; mrm,,». carrots Imtawnl
sukscrihers. _____ unions 30c to 50c per hu-liel ; calilages -Jo, I

♦— ; to goc per barrel ; butter 14c to 60c |
Montreal Daily WirNRSfl, $3.t)0 a year, : |"‘r lh ; eggs 22c to 60c per dozen ; apples | 

uist-paid. Mon i real W kkkly Witness ; $2.50 tu $3.25 per barrel; dressed hug-6 Jc to 
i.IS, a V. ar, po-t-paid. Wkkkly Mksskn- 7<c per 11». ; mutton carcases 5c to Ojc do ;

~ young turkeys 9c to 14c per lh. ; geese 7c 
lo 9c do ; fowls tic to 12c do ; ducks 12c to 
15c do ; hay $0 <MHo$9.00 per lOObuudlee.

COTT ACT PETITION
IIKAIIINns,

prepared In accordance with the avhedule to th* Act, 
with ruled column* and heading*, fain,lined, on full 
sheet foolKcap. Price per dozen *et* (1'-’ 1er Governor- 
General and 12 for (Secretary of (State), duo, (Single 
net, 6c. For aale by

John noiruAi.r, x mon.
“ Wltneea" Oitiee, Muni real

Q END 10c for .'to ri<;h(18S5)Chroino8
with your name on Newest and prettiest 0«rd 

l**ue<l : liberal cneli .-i>niml»<lou« allowed for eelllug 
our card* t'»,al igu- and fa I partlcul«r» wlih tiret 
order. Aildri— EUREKA CARD CO., Bolton, yue.

BEST TRUSS EVER USED.

ELASTIC
TRUSSn

Improved F.Uetlo Truei 
Worn night and day. foil- 
lively cur-h Rnptnte. Sent 
hiv mall everywhere Write 
'for full descriptive circu.are

NEW YORK El. A ST ID 
TUl’MMUOMPANY.

7 11 Broadway, New York.

THE WF.KKLY MESSENGER la printed and published 
at Nob. 321 and 328 Ht. Jamei atreet, Montreal, br 
John Dou.au A Hon, composed of John Dougalt, 
ana J. I». DougalL of New York, and John ItedpavR 
Deogwll at MontiwU.
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